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WhenThe Нашр|

1Н
Shows signs of falling, begin at once the use 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores the natural oolcr to 
gray and faded hair, and renders It soft, 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation In pronouncing 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor unequaled for dressing 
the hair, and we do this after long expert- 
ence in its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While It 
Is nota dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say it will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to
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GENERAL BUSINESS. ЩИшйШ Sdvav.ce.AL BUSINESS. jusiaegg.
A Rich BrownEstablished 1866. G8ATH4K. *. B. . . JTONB 11 1891. A BAD FACE HUMOR. or even black. It will not soil the pillow

case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and Is al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the fretful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor.”— 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, «Г 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and й a good dress- 
lng. Wc kitow that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differ. - 
from meet hair tonics and similar prc'-r.i^- 
tiom, It being perfectly harmless.”—Frcm 
Sconomtcal Ямісріяд, by Eliza R. Parker.

Г-eïS, General Hotel and Hews

DUNLAP, U00KE&C0.
[MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Covering the Face with Disfiguring, 
Painful Blotches. Cured by 

Outicura Remedies,Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00 ,
AMHERST, N. S.

There are 123 piano factories in the 
United States.

Missouri trays her convicts $7,000 worth 
of tobacco a year.

;

Ш: 1890-1891 About seven years ego I had a humor break out 
upon шу face; it started in a small blotch aad look
ed like the sting of a bee, then It spread and looked 
like a ringworm, and became very painful, 
went to one of the beet doctors In the oil 
could do me no good. No less than 
beet doctors have had a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. I will not give you a list of their 
names, but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, Franco, and 
Canada. I have teen a hotel cook and steward for 
; ears. In the sommer I cook at watering places; that 

•is Why I have had an opportunity of boig among good 
doctors. They could not cére my face, and I had 

. gi ven up all hopes of ever being any better.
. une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season My face was so bad I did not like to be 
seen. At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 
He told roe to u*e yo ir Ccticcjra Rsu diks, and 
they would cure me at once. I did so. The result 
wsa, In three weeks the 
ed цр. luneditall 
and no scare to be seen. I have n 
a number, and In every case It has cured them It 
would take a great deal of raon^y to put me back 
where I was one year ago, providing I did not know 
what your CuncvBA would do. 1 shall recommend 
it as long as I live, ana shall ever remain,

H. STEvENS, East Jackson, Me.

—
Wo *re ridw offeting Special Baigeîil in thè following
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ef the
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The Key stone.GBHTLBHBH’S oumrisss, 
AMHERST,

N. S.

This 6m carries one of tbs finest seteetion* of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable fer 
fine trafe Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the beat obtainable, and the clothing from
XX ___і has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that
tira priées are right.

REGULAR action of the bowels ia the 
II keystone of health. The use of В. В. B. 

insures it and cures constipation, dypepsia. *m etc.

Ayer's Hair Vigor“Mies F. Williams, 445, Bloor Street, 
Toronto, writes:

•‘Have used yonr Burdock Blood Bitters 
for constipation and pain in the head with 

great success. I improved from the second 
dose.”

The first ice-cream freezer was invented 
by a woman in 1843.

Fifty leading colleges of the United 
States contain a total., of 30,138 students.

LADD»’ ITLSTKR CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS' AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ TUB COL*
, ------------в> У0* boas, LADIES’ BOSIKH& HEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S

mem’s pants AND VESTS, mis’ OVERCOATS, hots’
KEEFERS, HOTS' UND^IWEARV

ions in above floods «те worth the attention of buyers.

:PRTtPAKEB BT •
DR. J. O. AYER & COM LoweU, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

щ -, Jj
my race were Leal- 
My face Is all well, 

recommended it to

CHATHAM m RAILWAY. Provisions and Groceries,
x

.. -JUST ARRIVED

Iff: ONE OAR OF FLOUR
Choioist Brands, also in Stock, Choie.Outicura Remedies. à

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. The greatest skin carers. Mood purifiers, and humor 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing forms of eczema aud psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infalllbUy curs 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, breeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases ana humors of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair, from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagio 
all other methods and beet physicians fail.

Family Groceries, ^winter Sports.0-0X28*0 1TOBIW.
ГЖЖОПОИ TIM* TAIL*)-0 LOCAL

No 1 The gsy winter season exposes many to 
attacks of cold, coughs, hoarseness, tightness 
of the ohest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., which 
requires ж reliable remedy like Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and cure. 
Known as reliable for thirty years. The 

best cough cure.

Scandinavian sailors are said to predomi
nate on vessels of neatly all nationalities.

Girls that work in candy factories lose 
their taste for sweet meats after the first 
week.

tarasse, кесон'патіo* 
9.80 p. m, 8,40 p ■HAY I Leave Chatham, 

ArriveHAY! 9 20 p. m. 8 40p.m.

8.80 « 
8.60 "

Arrive
Leave
Arrive

June., 9.65 
M 10.06 

10.86
Ж

mi which

. .
OOIlNGk SOUTH- m

3 WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I
'

LOCAL TODS TAIL*.
No. 8 KxnUM. No. 4 АОООІҐПАТК*

Chatham, Leave, 8.86 a m 11.80a.m.
Chatham Jane пДггіте, A 05 •; 1L60 “

« И Leeve, 4.10 • 18.05 p m
------------ Arrive, A 40 “ 11.86 -

Trains run through to destinations on Saturday nights. . 4V . .
—--------------— are mds with all pamwyer Trains both DAY end NIGHT on the Inter-

whit* Is 75th meridian time.

Йме, wffl be taken delivery 
■ee Bttry or other ehargv.NBl

300 Tons best qnality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Dec. Snd, 1800.Sold everywhere. Price, СиясикА, 76o; Soap, 
38c.; BasoLvanT, $1.50. Prepared by the Регтжа 
Dana Asn Chemical Cosporatios, Boston,
- tiTSeud for “Howto Cure Skin Diseases,” 84 
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

)T1IPLE3, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and 
їж Qiiy gkin cured by Ситгооаа Soar.

■XPltaee і 4CCOM*DATIOS
8.862 a m

F. 0. PETTERSONArrive Moncton % 
“ St John

viI

Merchant Tailor
(Next* door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq,

- N, B.

AH Kinds df Cloths,
Suits or single «aments.
Direction o! which 1» respectfully Invito»

F. O, PETTERSON.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

. ; vOU nils' PAIRS.S! FURS ! FURS 1 TmhU In made то on I. C. Railway gtandard time,_______ZJt&ZJZZ Nelson

-гай "
Specbl etteotion riven to Shipnicnt of Pieh.

Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w.)
All tha Foil of comfort for all Pains, Inflam 

mation, and Weakness of the Aged Is 
the Outicura Anti-Pain Plaster, 
the first and only paln-kUUng strength- 

вг. New, instantaneous, and Infallible.

CHATHAM
gesithmseriM.

Health-giving herbe, barks, roots, and 
berries are carefully combined with Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which regulate the secretions, 
purify the blood and renovate and strength
en the entire system. Price $1 a bottle, six 
for $5. Lees than 1 cent a dose.

Out of the Peabody fund over 6,000 homes 
have been furnished to wage workers in 

London.

An electric expert says that no light has 
boon found that will penetrate a fog better 
than the old oil lamp. •

Bom, Capes, Capa, Ties, Muffs. The Largest Mid Beet Stock in the 
Bfoyinca^oqSide St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Abo 
Ladies’ Ulsters Mid Jackets ia Nice New Styles.

mr-ТЯР NOTICE OF SALE.
FTV> the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
A late of the Parish of Alnwick, In the County ef 

Northumberland, Farmer, aud to all others, whom 
It doth, can or may 
Notice k hereby given that by virtue of ж power o. 
le contained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 

bearing «late the first day of Aûgust, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made 
the said Charles Henry Bonoher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, hîs wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, In the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of the other pert, and duly registered In Volume 62 
of the county records of said county, pegee 629 and 
680, and numbered 488 In said volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying, the money secured by the 
■aid Mortgage, default haring been made In the pay
ment thereof, be sold a* Public Auction, la front of 
the Public Square, in Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises described In the said 
Indenture ef Mortgage, as follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of land, altoite lying and 
being In the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south side of the Tabialntao River aud bounded as 
follosrs: in front by the said River Tabisint&c, on the 
north by lends owned and occupied by William Hier 
iiby, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Slmpeon and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and to rear
of eakl lot, and containing one hundred and ______
acres more or lee, known as the Jamee Hkrllhy 
lot.” Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon aad the privileges and 
appartenances to tne same belonging, or In anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 26th day of February, 1891.
8AM. THOMSON,

Sol. for Mortgagee.

Ш lWINTER 1890-91.УЯ

І сав show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress, floods a good Assortment

кіїштвзп shawls,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

’ Borne of this lot wm bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

°*w\ Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
Г . * THU CHEAP CASH STORE.

............. 1
SF/R

à
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CHATHAM TO ЖВЖВЕМ0Т08Г.

PASSENGER, MAILS & FREIGHT.

*s «
8 85 -

Jii, until fnrtiie notice, train, will ran on the

CO NFECTIONEB.Y.
GEX-

гаюааютон то Chatham.
« PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

H

1: 7 10 a. m.

y; ÏS V.

::: i!S -
• “•

-

Gibson ....

» ■ALSO.
Hsg. Tel. OiL

Û Doaktown Arrive..........
“ Depart ...

^"j-nctionA^iv., 

“ “ Depert,

Baieine and Our ran te, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NICE LIKE OF—

THIS stand* for Hagyard’a Yellow Oil, the 
I Sfcbebt and promptest care for all pain 

from the simplest sprain to the rasking tor- 
tare of rheumatism. A never-failing remedy 
for croup, sore throat, and pain in the chest.

A Texas man has invented an electrical 

appliance by the aid of which one man can 

play ten piano* at once. m

The annual number of persons in New 
York state who change their names by legal 

process exceeds 100.

• !
8 12 “
8 40 “

SSSuï- ::::::
%NEWCASTLE.JAMES BROWN, lift Cups and Saucers and Mags,

. RAILWAY for Montrai rad til point. In the прем pravinoMund with the H. B. RAILWAY 
for 8t John ud til pointo WWt, and At Gibson tor Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundston 
and Pranas Isle, sndünlon LlnsStosmess. snd st Cross Orrak wtih Sues for Stools*.

October 2înd, 1890. All of which I will sell at

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s

BBDTTOTO) PRIONS

ALEX. MoKINNON.C P.

DERAY1N & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

OX. КІ1ТТВ, *W - X,

Gable Address : Deravin, 

LIQft. DBRAYIff, OoninlÀr Agsnt for Угадає.

ішFF
TffOS. НОШ, Snperlatendent»

R. HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee. m

Two Years Ago.

Two year* I wae troubled with an ulcer on 
myimkle^ having need В. В. B, for bad 
blood I procured a bottle and a box of Bar- 

docK Healing Ointment. After using 3 
bottlês and Я boxes I was completely cured. 
Mrs. Wm. V.Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

The latest innovation In New York bar
ber shops is that of keeping open all night.

Since the first of the year, over 600,000 
timber trees have been set ont in San Diego 
county, Cal.

; COFFINS & CASKETS•W.

IF CEO. W. GUTTER,Th. Sohserlbet toe » 
a superior aeortiMot of!

R06BWOOB W WAUTOI corroiL..,

band st bis [shop
• X.*-I.AW m ,.... :

G3HHR*L ікіхлшгск АтрггТОж""
«tcioafr cwpiES 1COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES -
FIRE, LIFE AND=

t
Travelers* Life aad 
Norwich Union, of

to»»» 0..
pany, of London, England and Montreal, Que.
office—CUMARD Ш OPPOSITE E- A- ST1AIG

Accident, of Hartford, 
England.

Oonn.whit* he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.
—---------- .А-СЗ-ЖІЇТТ FOR---------------

Тяж Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey and Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Bakes, Massey Harvester * 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Churns, Hat Forks and Carbier’s Cham

pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Muxs, 
иал Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc. •

AMO A FULL MSB OY НАВЯВЯ. LEADING HAN03. ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Gall end get ргіме and terms before buying elsewhere. PA». tight-Twou wr end goods onwrpMMd.

BUTTER & CHEESE . 'статна», ж. s.The New Air Ship.
The new sir ship travel» 200 miles an 

hoof, good time, but none too quick if one 
wanted Hegyard’a Yellow Oil. This peerless 
pain-soothing remedy is ж prompt nod pleas- 
sot rare for sot. throat, croup, colds, rheu- 
mstism, pains in the chest, snd baok, 
neuralgia. For erternel end internal use,

It is rather surprising to learn that th. 
little repubUo of Uruguay has more news
papers in proportion to its population then 
eoy other oonntff"in the world.

A Waalerful flesh Preduoer.

This is the title gisee—to StottU SmtP 
mm of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gi.ee 
flesh and strength by virtue of tti owe 
nutritions properties, but create» en 
appetite for food. Use « and try your 
might. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and fll.00

■

^ ATTENTION !.

Winter Stock! ГIN STORE AND BOUGHTm i1000 Tubs Butjer. Great Reduction 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

: 4

іin prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W RUSSELL'S

sr.^e
Vv M

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.ШШЩт BABY CARRIAGES ! ------FOR SALS I.OW BY—т

і0. M. BOSprWIOK & 00.
.X ST. JONH60.?-x

BLACK BROOK- 1 :In, LONDON HOUSE. .
À very fine eaeorfcment of Baby Carriages, just from the makers. 

ALSO NEW STYLES IN

BEDROOM SETS, PARLOR FURNITURE, FANCY PTUSH AND 
CARPET,ROCKERS, BEDSTEADS.CHAIRS, CRIBS, CRADLES, 

TABLES, SINKS, COMMODES,BUREAUS, WASHSTAN DS, 
FRENCH PANEL BEDSTEADS, SEPERATE FROM 

SETS, LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES,
STAIR RODS, &C., OIL CLOTHS, 1, Ц 

AND 2 YARDS WIDE.

Fancy Opaque Blinds, the meet beautiful patterns ever shews.

SW All the above received and ready for inspection.

і NEW GOODS. ■
m

Dry (foods,№
Flour! Flour! FlourNO. 1ST BOSTON, MASS. r

Juat arrived and on Bale at

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry floods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Qento Fjimishings,
Hate, Cape 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c. 

x Also a choice lot of
QROOER1ÈS & PROVISIONS.
і*1 intend » toll Cheap lor Crab.

In Store, two carloads of the following tellable 
BrandsTO-

Groceries,K. F. Borns & Co., Bstimret, H. B.

“Ogüvie’s Hungarian”
(Mad. from til Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Grown ofSncoess” 

•‘Planet" & "Honesty.”
As I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 

Dry Guods and Fvncy Articles, I will offer the same 
at prices away below cost

Joseph Bwd-6 06.8tesd»ie,8. B.

NOTICE.
Provisions, Persons holding claims Against the estate of the 

late Albert R. Patterson are requested to file the 
rame duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons Indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make Immediate payment to 
said attorney.

t IcetaUhSW*:

tssi MART 8TOTHART,
Executrix

Boots aad Shoes, 
Hosiery,

Chatham,llth Oct., 1890. ££jet oeew,

1a— R. HOCKEN-notice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding Mill.

ROCER FLANACAN.THOS. FITZPATRICK,
HâSMWNSDHU

’ ISPECIAL NOTICE. Bang Utile fortunes here been œ*»eât|

szvSSSSSB

1-

My terms are prompt Cash for all purchases under $25 00 ; over that 
amount, 2 months note to good parties.

I have leased the property known as the Hutchi
son Carding Mill at French Port Cove below 
castle and plseed Mr. ГЬоа. Ambrose the well known 
carder, as manager.

With » good mill and the best carder In the 
I can guarantee satisfaction 
Parties taking wool to the mill 
to take home with them.

Wool left with the following agents will be called 
for weekly Brown Bros., Chatham; M. Bannou. 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jeeeimar, Douglaetown, end T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

Boarding & Livery Stable
e

New-
(IX X

Flannels,IB. FAIREY, - - NEWCASTLE. to my ens 
will have It H.BaUettA mя»- WOOD-GOODS. ■

HALIF AX I
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

ВРДОТ ДЬТІДВ':

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

Haberdashery,
Carpets,

THOS. W. FLETT, Nelson.
* May 6th 1891, WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE] ,A]

J. R. BOUTHILUER
MBROHANT ТАПХ)В, ’

IFOR SALEscorn
EMULSION

£3ЙLaths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

New Yerk. J mШШе£&
-AGENT l*OR--------

WABB8N, COKEHEAD * CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DAO06TA * CO./ BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Thos. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM.

TIN SHOP.і :

Cutlery,
is

Hats Aa 1 have row on hand . Urr« and btitoi 
iraortmeut ol goods than «Ter belore, eompriiine

Competent Cook. Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

* rorohn im* ef anti* 
of «he keek 5 Japanned, StampedDOES CURE

♦Caps, ■ .

and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc. CONSUMPTIONa

T. * KMART,
•-Krarr Hon*,- Bâtiront.

IpliSIx .- Furs,

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.

Mow to Stock Groto*. HjrcUMarat mto to Mr aad Plain Tinware
SARMENTS THE LATEST STYLES. In Its First Stages. 

Paletsble as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

; «old by all Druggie», at

A BOWNE, BeDerffle.

r wonldl Initie those shout to pnfehara, to call 
rod Ineprat be tor. buying drawbere, * I am new 
tiling below former price, lor rash.

The Peerless Creamer , 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

Detignm, reedy ” ra tStoôm W^upftiw’ aroSto 
8prtâg RoU.ra, for rale.
18 doran«

: ' f a#Made eat rod aradstoerdra oa

UBES’C8AT8& SACQUES
W. S. Loggle.

color wrapper 
50c. and ІІ.ОО. 

SCOTT“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

MiRÀMicHi

STEAM BRISK WORKS. Barnaby Island.. rat to order.

Elles GW
—---------і_______

sHe sabrantes wkfcte sail .Mention to tbe

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

(anocaaeor to George Cleraalvl :* BUSKS MANUFACTURED Рук» end Cooking Stoves
nut PATENT TELE800FM0 OVEN

the ltoln* of which ran be tofc* ratt tot otoentog 
tiMriky dotng .way with th rmtovtog of pty. or 
от* .a It tb. troubU with othra atoira.

The ondMilgMd, In bebtifot tbe Corporation of 
8t Peel's Church, will receive offers for the leasing, 
for one or more years, of the boom privilege of Bar- 
naby Island, Southwest Mlramichi River,

ЩґЩ
l«waB,.

______ piaaed and awtohed to «des;

THE EAST EMD FACTORY. CHATRAM, II
ry m.

Ш .M.D.
кЛгоГгааГїгагаа aljfcWt t
rati ж/. Wra. Maraoa, IHwiratu

G. A. AH. & FLETT

їг-Я

^Atooraperatooltora 1er the pratnrafe prtritog. ofj. в. mum Chatham. Trama end etopptog 

ALIX X X DICK

Wffl trar.1 tb. mé, 
ptaewraada known by theJtrocenas d. a. smith,

aeknfSk Pael’» Vrahry A. 0. MoLean,Napes, April 80th 19PLr IWË. ...Chatham, April 14th. 189L5-М

J
m%

....

______
іїШі

-..v'..-. ... ■

DRMffSSEemi^aENBRAYID.'
samples. » yu'ces.ruRmiHiactiesefuu^
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business, g pRirmithi Sflrantt. ing two élections. It wm astonishing that 
Mr. Edgar and Mr. Mill» should «apports 
Government in dntario which only gave two- 
thirds of a vote to each man in Toronto, 
(Laughter and applauea. )

Mr. Wood, of Broekville, explained that • 
his hill, now on the order paper, was aimed 
to prevent non-residents of the Dominion 
from voting in our elections, and would 
correct one of the evils dealt with in Mr. 
Edgar’s bill. The Dominion Franchise Aet 
wm superior to the Ontario measure, be
cause the latter required the voter to be 
domiciled within hie riding up to. the daj of 
the election.

Mr. Paterson complained that property 
qualification gave an advantage to one літа. 
over another.

searched the books, bat found no record 
of snob payment.

by the Lynch when she was bow on to 
the starboard side of the Encalada. This 
torpedo, as was the case with the others, 
was exposed by the search light of the 
Encalada, and'a storm of projectiles was 

рріаИШвмм^^^ш ■ - directed at it, to sink it on the way, bat
tiB3g| В this proved ineffectual, and the torpedo
ПШ В The Premier’s Death. struck the Encalada just abaft her fore-

ИзЯЯ В --------- mast. There was a tremendous explo-
hwrnMnmiin В Sir John A. Macdonald is dead, and aion, and a huge hole extending below

Ійшзіш State buttery ^P^I^TiTV.TV*™ from ^Ll^ichbnlSiS^b^to^e
....... bjthe __„_.,BP°îltlcal llfe of the Empire a man who md went down in a few minutes. Of

oTtiw and сьагівьі* purpossa^Sl Us tmaduse mideaBhas filled a larger place in it than any the two hundred officers and men on 
rebered pert of the present Slate ooMAttutioe, in 18». ьД ■ ■ ■ ■ ;t board, one half perished. The Encalada
■ nwnnnnc . vW h contemporaries, outside of Great B torpedo net, but the

to KmAORMHai DHyHS8 tok^Bntam. He leaves, even in Imperial attack was so unlocked for that this
Mldffi ЯПІвІЛ КПИВШІ DRlWINOB take гівсЯ^оапсіІв few,if any,more able in the all means of defense was not placed in poei-

r- J’ ™tion, and, as she had not sufficient steam
up, she was in a peculiarly defenseless 
xwition to resist an attack from two such 
ormidable assailants.

The Condell snd the Lynch were built 
by Laird Brothers, of Birkenhead, Eng
land. They are sister boats, each 240 ft. 
long, 27 ft. 6 in. broad, and about 14 
Ft. deep, w|th a flush deck, high fore
castle and half poop, drawing 8 ft. for
ward and 11 ft. aft, with a displacement 
of 760 tons. Each has a steel .ram, fitted 
with a bow torpedo discharge tube, two 
torpedo tribes being also mounted on the 
deck on each side of the bow, making five 
torpedo tubes for each vessel.

press of his genius is upon every lead- On the forecastle are mountéd two 14 
ing feature of its dominant politics and pound Hotchkiss guns. The conning 
. • ,. . • ., tower, of 1 m. steel plates, is covered
has given an unalterable bias to its with a eteel hood on which is » flying
national destiny. The limited space of bridge carrying the search light and the
*—ù m—.y»-.

pur presenting even a sketch of the de- ing gear, torpedo discharge and directing 
leased leader’s brilliant career, but asjgear, so that practically the coin mander

sarr control, by himself, the movements 
>f the vessel. On the roam deck are also

country more than for party, among whom 
may certainly be numbered the upright and 
honourable chief of the Opposition, will be 
that the public business should not suffer, 
and that the Government should be in 
trustworthy and reputable hands. This 
desire will be fulfilled if the course indicated 
by the constitutional precedents is followed.

would have corrected their mistake as 
soon as they found it out. As they have 
not done so, it is fair to infer that they 
desire to prejudice the cases of the young 
rr.eti now under bail te appear and answer 
for the crime which these papers alleged 
was committed last fall.

We can understand the motive of the 
papers referred to in making use of last 
fall’s hoax to prejudice the local govern
ment, for it is of a piece with their other 
tactics and methods for the accomplish
ment of their politic il ends, and however 
puerile and silly they may appear in that 
connection, it is politics as they under
stand that important factor in human 
affairs. Nothing, howevet, bin a pre
disposition to mel.ca and a desire to work 
unmerited injury upon their_ fellows can 
account for their giving the public a*cir- 
cumslantial account of the finding of a 
body and an inquest without there being 
a shred of truth in their story. Men 
who will do that kind of thing are /егу 
dangerous citizens. They are doubly so 
when they happen to h ive the printing 
press at their command with which to 
spread their slanders over the country.

&
m

■
ртжи™ Ottawa, June A—The Speaker took 

the chair at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Barron introduced a bill to amend 

the Electoral Franchise Act. He explain
ed that there was now some doubt as to 
what date the revising officer should cease 
to receive names. His bill would fix the 
date at August 1.

The bill was read a first time.
Mr. Charlton moved the second reading 

of his Act respecting the better observa
tion of the Lord’s day. The object of the 

to have the Sabbath set

LB. ... ДІЯВ II 1891.
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Dominion Parliament.

Ottawa, June 3 —In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr. Boners, of Digby, 
moved for reports relating to the herring 
fishery of the Bay of Fundy. He claim
ed that the herring fishery had been fail
ing and that this involved the failure of 
other fisheries, and he thought the failure 
was due to imperfect protection and the 
destruction of small fish at the mouth of 
the bay. He read from the report of fish
ery officer Pratt to sustain his view.

Mr. Hazon reminded the house that he 
tad himself dealt with the question in his 
speech on the address. He adhered to 
the opinion expressed then, and read let
ters from an intelligent fisherman in hie 
county attributing the condition of things 
to brush weirs and the sardine business.

Mr. Skinner spoke to the tame effect, 
referring to the winter herring fisheries, 
which this year were an entire failure and 
in former years were exceedingly im
portant and profitable.

Mr. ITorb:» (Queens, N. S.) took this 
opportunity to explain that it the govern
ment had not protected the fisheries it 
had not done its duty, therefore- on the 
assertion of the St. John members the 
government had not done its duty.

The Minister of Fisheries promised to 
bring down the papers asked for. At the 
same time he would inform the members 
who had discusred this matter that s solu
tion of the question was not quite so sim
ple as might be supposed, and that the 
fishery officers were not agreed in opinion 
either as to the cause or remedy of the 
decline in the fisheries. The fishermen of 
the Bay of Fundy differed in opinion on 
the qoestinn. It must be remembered 
that the sardine fishing was a large busi
ness and a great source of revenue to the 
weir fishermen engaged in it. It wm far 
from certain that the sardine business 
seriously injured the herring fishery. He 
was glad to hear the suggestions and opin
ions of the members, bat was not convinc
ed thr.t more interference with the fisher- Sir John Thompson believed there 
men was desirable than now. woold be no one found to take exception

Mr. Gilmor took імпе with the advo- to the propositions which Mr. Charlton 
. . The **■ cates of more protection. He thought bad laid down, namely, that there should

sassmation of Percival was followed by a the ocean wm full of fish. For some rea- be a day of rest, and that each a day 
so o mterregmmi, in w іс negotiations №n they did not come to certain places at should have the support of the law, but it 

mission of the Whig, leader, to office were «ertorn times, but there wm no ground was not probable thst there were many m 
carried on, the other Ministers retaining f°r the the kdlmg of the House who would follow h.m m hr.
their places meanwhile; bnt these uegotia- BmaU fi,h hld anything to do with it, deduction. Nearly every chase of the 
tione having failed, the King promoted He rem®mbered when there wm no win- bill was dearly within the jurisdiction of 
Lord Liverpool from the Colonial Secretary- ter fishing on the bay at all. There was the provinces and municipalities, and a 
ship to the place of First Lord of the no reason to suppose that small bay her- serions question arose as to how far it 
.Treasury and Prime Minister. When Lord ring, if spared, would ever reappear as might be prudent to legislate upon mat- 
Liverpool received his deathstroke, the dis- big bay herring. It was all very well to tore which had already been dealt with 
cordant sections of the Government which protect the fishery, bnt the fishermen by these authorities. The first thing to 
his personal influence had held together fell should not he prevented from catching be clearly understood was the state of 
asunder and a brief suspension of the fish. provincial law on these subjects and hav-
Premiership ensued. The King, who it Mr. Kaulbach thought Mr. Gilmor wm ing that knowledge it might be thought
most be remembered at that time still not quite correct as to the necessity of better to leave matters as they are. He
exercised personal power, decided at last in proteeting ,mal| fi,h. woold propose, therefore, that the bill be
Gvo^o Cauumg The members of the --------- read a second time and referred to a select
Anb-Cathohc section then resigned and a In the MoGreevy case before the committee for the purpore of ascertaining 
Government under Canning was formed, privileges committee to-day Michael , ,
When Canning died the King retained his Connolly w»s examined. He had pro- tbe stste ot P™,1 and mnmcip. law
Ministry, promoting Goderich, who had cured the books of the Larkin-Connolly were ‘at t'hume tÎLe^nrou^tiZ
been Colonial Secretary,to the Premiership, firm, of which concern he and Ms brother proposition»
But the precedent which, as the most . in the bill which oould hardly he assented
reefntand the only one falling within the ■ ., , . У . 61 . . е “°. to by the House. The clause relating to
striotly constitutional period, is most ap- . , re m*a adjoining room in newspapers would practically prevent the
plicable to our case is that of the death of ” CU* У Connolly.- Connolly цюв of Monday newspapers—{hear,
Lord Palmerston. On that occasion the p?l.n ® ou ® s he had brought Ьмг)—and the clauses relating to canals
Queen tendered the Premiership, id the ™ 10 ® she ves be in him. and railways allied for very careful eon-
words of the -Annual Register, ” which He also offered to identify papers, and ax- ,ide„tion. With reg«d to railways, the 
wae known to be written by a constitutional P'am any items bearing on the enquiry. pr0Ti,io»s were both severe and 
expert, “to the most prominent and ex- He »оаИ submit the books to inspection anomalons, Mr. Charlton would allow
“perienced member of the Government,” -bile he was present and would attend the tnnning of passenger trains
who in that instance was Lord RusselL with them whenever required, bat would ud , milk traiD. He eoald ж1ю allow 
ThisU the rrasonable as well astheap- not consent to leave them with the com- Amerioan freight to be carried, but not 
proved coarse. It was in unison with it that mittee for general examination. It was n a train rnmnn» with it on.
the Governor-General of Canada, ou the de- explained b, himrelf and Mr. Ferguson, A-*mn çM^ng wttit .t une
mire of^ir Etienne Tache, tendered the hi, counsel that the book, conlaiuei ^а ^Г^иТР і П І І іІ
PremieiSiip in the first instance to Sir John records of much nrivate basinets noteido wlthoat interference until the Sabbath
Macdonald as_ the senior member of the the ranee of this enonirv and that it C4me’ sn^ then tlle Osoadian car would 
Government. There is no good reason for ‘ . . . 4 JJ* “nd 1|“* lt have to be laid off, while the rest of the
breaking up a Government which commands ,° jimous e rm ve train proceeded ; or while railway oom-
a majority in Parliament, while it would be , Є*® m*. T* J? ,°^>en V* **** m0i* panics might receive freight at the 
obviously wrong to go outside the Cabinet 8 ** 10 m*P®°t,OD- border, they eonld not carry it there from
and take a man who was a stranger to it» discussion arose, daring {„laud points. He eonld not see why
policy and responsibilities, still more toga which Mr. Edgar moved that all books there should be this discrimination
outside Parliament and take one who a* the and Papers brought by Connolly should be ^„gt 00t own goods, while we propoa- 
time had no pledge of pphRc confidence to left open to the inspection of the members ed to carry our neighbours’. For these 
offer and was without mnsaihwtipraJ creden- of the committee, forty-two in all, with releons and „there which would be 
tials of any kind. In the present, instance their counsel and experts. The last part 0b,iou4 he moved the reference of the 
the appointment of one who was not to Par- of the resolution was, after discussion, bill to a select committee. The bill hav- 
lament would be donbl, improper, sincehe held over, bat the first part wm allowed' ing paewd its second reading thU motion 
could not get himself elected in time to lead to pass, though, as it subsequently ap- -м avreed to 
tiie Government during the rest of the ses- peered, some of the members Uid not hear 
Sion, and to pass the Supplies. The intro- U distinctly. The fact that the books 
duction of a head from outside, moreover, had passed into the control of the 
would constitute a practical change of Gov- miUee became, important when Connolly 
eminent, and as such would entail a fresh • • . • « . .. , . . . *
declaration of policy, and an early appeal “ked ‘°K ! У а л У ‘Ь° 
to the country. certain cash books. Ho dsoUned to do

. The most proOaluenc a«$ experienced 
member of the present CabSaet is Sir Hector 
Langevin. But he is under an impeach
ment, pending which h» must bo considered 
provisionally disqualified for the headship 
of the nation. In truth, he would show a 
keener sense of propriety and even a firmer 
confidence in him own* innocence by tfrans- 
-ierriug his department and its records for 
the t time to ether hands. Next to him 
comes Sir John Thompson, who seems to be 
generally regarded as the natural person to 
carry on the Government. Carried on the 
Government, must be, since there is now 
only one month left wherein to grant the;
Supplie*. Even if Sir John Thompson dbes 
not feel himself strong enough to remain 
permanently at the head of the Adminis
tration, with the forces which he at present 
commands, be will probably see that it is 
his duty to Hold the Premiership as it 
і» commendam. in order that the public 
business may not Buffer.

Whether a Cabinet is formally dissolved 
by the death of its head we leave to 
stitutional metaphysicians to determine.'
That it is not necessarily broken up our 
examples show. Of course it cannot with
out a head give its collective advice to the 
Crown.

The members of the Cabinet are not re
quired on a change of the Premiership to 
go to their constituencies for re-election.
No re elections took place after the death of 
Lord Palmerston or the retirement of Lord 
Derby, though Mr. Disraeli, in diamiampg 
Lord Chelmsford, who had been Lord 
Derby’s Chancellor, and substituting Lord 
Cairns, asserted his right to deal with the 
case as that of the formation of a new Gov- 
eminent. The Cabinet is as a body still un- 
known^to the law, which recognizes no 
Council of the Sovereign but the 
antiquated Privy Council. A change in the 
headship of the Cabinet, therefore, does not 
affect the position of the members In the eye 
of the law or bring their retention of office 
under anew Prime* Minister within the 
purview of the statute respecting elect one.
Of the Premiership, though really equivalent 
to the Presidency of the United States,
British law takes no cognizance whatever. In 
the eye of British law the head of the British 
Government is still the King. The question 
as to the necessity of re-election, however, 
seems to be settled in our own case by the 
Canadian statute which wae eo grossly 
abused in the performance of tbe “Double

-,

-

ymeasure was 
apart as a diy of rest. To prevent any 
man from having the Sabbath aa a day of 
rest wm wrong. It wm enjoined by the 
Decalogue that the Sabbath should be a 
day of rest, and that provision should be 
embodied in our civil law in the same 
way M the enactments against murder 
and theft. The state had the right to es
tablish holidays, and there was the same 
right to establish a day of rest. There 
need be no interference with the liberty 
of the subject, m that liberty wm now 
understood. This law was demanded by 
the Pro testants and the labor organiza
tions of Canada. He quoted from the 
words of Pope Leo XIII, to show that 
the Catholic members of the House

in sash of tha (fiber Isa modbi et the rear, ai 
all drawn is public, at tha icadsmy of Music,
(times, і*.

onnd work of party and parliamen- 
sary life and governmental administra 
lion. He has been identified with

і

Col. Denison drew attention to the feet 
that the Liberals in Opposition here wanted 
every man to have a full vote, but there 
Mme Liberals in Toronto, where they had 
power, gave each man only two-thirds of a 
vota There wm no justice in giving the 
rems right to a man who eonld pack ар his 
bag and leave at a moment’s notice м to 
toe man who had a stake in toe country. X 

Dr. Landerkin chided Mr. Wood, of 
Broekville, for endeavoring to have ejaw 
passed which would prevent toe toon* *Se 
of Canadians now in the States from return
ing. (No, no.) The policy of annexation 
panned by toe Government had driven these 
men across the line. One man in this 
country should be m good м Mother. Ho 
hoped the Minister of Justice would con- 
eider this bill.

TEA aІ УаГ- public affaire in Canada for fully half 
a century, in different capacities, and 
prominent in tbe. higher councils 
of the country for forty-four years, 
with but brief periods out of power.

^ , _ He has, more than any other of Cana-
”iMiT'^îff’iiie<fiiîÀ<^iiif‘X,|irti statesmen, guided the Dominion
seasnaay fo eeetiLs certificate, with /oeBunce it was established, and the im- 
timiiet of OUT' signature/ attacked, in it>

a.
3Attested aa follow. : _.

“We da hereby certify that we tnperviatf 
he arremgemeate far aU the JfowMiy am 
Seuti-Awtaal Drawings qjf The Lowuiam 
Slats Lottery Сапролу, and he pansa 
massage- and control the DraKmgi then 
m-faffft mtd that the

.J
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feet;

- • ШWcSt to tit» 11 
і by the said

parallel with theon a

none liai
ode formerly owned by 
Use south aerraty-eight 
, or along the north side Effect of the Premier's Death npoa the 

Governmenteat aide of w
ХЇІГг.ЕП';
ad .day of August,

(Toronto If ail.]
Four British Premiers since the begin

ning of the century have died in office— 
Pitt, Percival (who was, murdered), Can
ning, and Lord Palmerston. The Duke 
of Portland, Lord LiVerporf, and Lord 
Derby were compelled to retire by ill- 
health. Lord Liverpool wasffih complete
ly stricken down by paralysis that his re
tirement may almost be reckoned among 
the death vacancies. When he resigned 
he was past tendering any responsible 
advice as to the succession. , Lord Derby, 
before his retirement, and while in the 
fullest sense he was still the responsible 
Minister of the Crown, had advised the 
Queen to call in Mr. Disraeli. We men
tion this particularly to shut out any idea 
so untenable as that of a bequest in any 
form by a deceased Premier of the first 
place in the State. Advice' given to the 
Crown mast be responsible, and respon
sibility ends with life. Testamentary 
disposition is as completely out of the 
question as nomination bjr a party caucus 
or a conclave of Ministers without a head.

should be just aa anxious as Protestants 
to have the Sabbath set apart as su abso
lute day of rest. A weekly day of free
dom from work was necessary for every 

Mr. Henry George And Mr, 
Powder! jr believed that no interest would 
suffer in the end from the stoppage of all 
railway trains and boats. The first six 
clauses of his bill were levelled agsinlt 
horse racing, sports, hunting and fishing. 
These might be dealt with by the prov
inces and could be struck out.. The 
seventh clause prohibited the publishing 
of Sunday newspapers ; the eighth, the 
opening of the canals, except from 1st of 
Novethber ; the ninth, the opening of 
post-officM ; tbe tenth, the running of 
railway trains, except under special cir
cumstances, snd the eleventh Wm against 
excursions. In concluding a two hours 
speech, he emphasized the contention that 
a day of rest every week wm a naturel 
need and aright, and should be protect
ed by law.

We the UMderesgned Bants and 
mil pay aU Prizes dram in The 1 
State Lotteries which may

№ has been the central figure of our 
ederal polities since confederation, the two 3 pounder Hotchkiss gaps. There

«-to-. - *s was. to -
sufficiently in the memory of the gen- square Inch, each boiler being ~b6 atrang- 
Bration. His death creates a brèaeh in ed that it can be cut off from , the rest in

Ik go,m»..ui „a ç.,1-™-»,, axx.Lî'.iSX’œ
ranks that cannot be repaired. It may the undamaged boilers. The engines ara
be filled with good and sufficient roa- triple compound, with cylinders 22 in,
I . -, , ° . . . 33 in., and 49 in. in diameter, and having
tonal, bnt there u not, in the equip- , stroke of 21 m. The propellers are of 
ment of any man upon whom his manganese bronze< three-bladed, and are

characteristics which made Sir John iquare feet. The vessels, on _ their offi- 
the magnetic centre around whom men, 
different and oftentimes diverse in theii

R. M. WALMSLHY,
Pres. LoBitiana National Band
|B laANAUX, -

Pres. State Natiortl Bank
LDWIN,
в. New Orleans National Bank. 

T1 Kfag.Nfciion National Bank.

I DRAWING
Eerie, Efw Orleans, 

*■•*»■(» —І6,1891.
Capital Prize, S600,OOO.j

" * ----- . 8000,OOC
200,00

Sir John Thompson—I wiil this day six 
months. (Laughter.)

Mr. Darin, in » eharaeteristia. «pouch 
aboondiogm wit, scored Dr" Landerkin for 
his illogical reasoning. There was nkthug 
in Mr. Woods’ bill to prevent a CanslUn 
from retnrning to his own country, bnt it ’■ 
prevented a man who had foresworn allegi
ance to her majesty, from returning here 
for the simple purpose of voting. There was 
nothing so safe as haring property qualifica
tion, aa in that case the state had a 
double bond.

Dr. Spronle showed toe absurdity of the 
contention put forward by Dr. Landerkin in 
respect of Mr. Woods’ bill, now on the order 
paper. It wm n fact that there were mere 
names in some of the Dominion franchise 
lists than were to be fbnhd in the much 
vaunted Ontario lists. The principle of 
property q salification waa * good one sod 
should be maintained.

■Mr-. JQnpont replied to Mr. Choqutte, and 
pointed oùtltlenerite of the present Demin- 
Franchise Act in Itfr operations in Quebec.

Mr. Brodeur snd Amyot followed, speak
ing in French, In support of (ВОДШ.

Mr. Edgar, in closing the debater-said he 
failed to see tost any good reason had been 
advanced against his bill.

The House divided at 11 o'clock, when Sir \ 
John Thompson’s amendment was carried by 
a vote of 109 to 77. Messrs. Monet, Savard 
and Valflsoconrt voting with the Govern- , 
ment.

to presented
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rial trials, both proved themselVes fully 
Capable of making 201 knots per hour, 
snd after the trials had been made, every 

iurpoees and conoeptious of public life Apart of the machinery wm said1 to be in

„a —teM -a™
Whitehead factory at Fiume, the tor
pedoes being of the service size, 14 in. in 
diameter by 14 ft. 6 in. long.

The day following the sinking of the 
Blanco Encalada tbe government 
torpedo boats having gained confidence 
by their success, were joined by a 

ereal regret Liberal and conserva-gthird and proceeded to Chanaral

Bay, where the insurgent cruiser 
Magallaoes was. They did not find 
her unready, however, and after sharp 
manceuvreing they were obliged - to fe- 

and tire, harboring at Valpariso. A San 

Francisco despatch of 4th inst. says:
The MagallaneA, after receiving am

munition from the insurgent autoly ship, 
decided to steam at once to Valparaiso 
md attack the three government vessels 
before they could be repaired 
bhp cover of darkness the Magallanes 
steamed up alongside the Aide», 
i broadside which completely rift 
torpedo boat, dismounted near) 
her rapid firing ghns and kill 
wounded nearly half of her crew*.

The Magallanes steamed quickly for 
toe Lynch, but the crew of the latter 
were alert. They returned the Magal- 

depot and eon-Banes’ fire and attempted to. launch a
veyed, by special train, to Kingston, ^Jd out a^db^an firing^bjU^ 

where the interment is to take place the Magallanes to the fire from both 
o-day in C&taraqui Cemetery. There ^7^e^fc8*hip^k^^r^n^r^un^ 

ь єн іптішьіе oontraot Dtitween me staiF<md Sftti will rest beside the father, mother, e
ririSSSnhverVEAR8°rLONGMl,wife sisters and brother of the deceas-

48» LouJS begUbture which «djwmed JaiyS^d statesman.
10th, rOted by two-third e majority In each House to 
lee the people decide st an election whether the!
Lottery ehaD erotinne from 1886 until 1819—TheS‘fXv^^tT«hJa^ple

tbe<
of

■ to
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і • — •> * — *» »• —— . • 

aшн loo were
discipline for the working oat of oar 
national problems.
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,S5.of Tbe distinguished leader pessec 
la way on Saturday evening last at a 

[quarter past ten, and the event, which 
[was expected for days, called forth uni-

ot lioÇ tad pram-

aWhen Pitt died, his Government came 
to an end,.and the King was compelled to 
send for Greenville and Fox.

■all

m
«

ive, Canadians alike / feel that the 
onntry has lost its greatest public 
nan, and the sympathy of all the 
ivilised nations finds expression 
hrough their rulers, public 
ness, led by the gracious Sovereign 
vhoee greatest colonial subject the 
lead premier was. •
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SW) ШШ ВШРНЕЙ AT OIWEXPEHS
SUMS HOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS, ■ The body lay in state from Tuesday

Wednesday forenoon in the Sen- 
” c0rm,p0Ad£ere PAUL CONB 4D; late Chamber at Ottawa, where the

EVBBTWHERE
At 11.20 the Houae adjourned. ’

The division on Sir John ThosMonli 
amendment wm a party one and indicated 
the expected gain of ministerial strength— 
the Government majority being thirty-two.

Ottawa, June 6:—Mr. Gironnrd present
ed the first report of the committee on 
privileges and elections. He stated that 
Michael Connolly had attended toe meeting 
of the committee with doenmsntwned books 
containing entries relative to toe matters 
under enquiry, and being under examination; 
WM required to produce toe . books and. 
place them under the control of toe com
mittee. This demand he distinctly refuse 1 
to comply with.* He wm likewise required 
to hand certain of these hooks to a member 
of the committee who expressed a desire to 
took at ; thorn, in order to put questions to 
the witness relating to certain items of ac
count which ware supposed to he Entered 
therein. This wm refneei by toe witneM. 
Your committee are of the opiniea tost ton 
discharge of the duties of the eo remittee 
imposed on them by the House requires to at 
the books should he placed nader toe con
trol and in toe possession of your com
mittee, and that the books be placed in the 
hands of members of year committee for the 
purpose of interrogating the witneM. Your 
committee report the refusal of Michael 
Connolly to obey toe orders of year commit
tee in tow» particulars and request the 
action of the House thereon.

Sir John Thompson moved tost Midhael. 
Connolly, the witneM named in the above 
report, be ordered to attend at toe bar of 
this House on Monday next nt 4 o’clock in. 
the afternoon.

The motion wm adopted.
Mr. Charlton resumed the debate on Horn. 

Mr. Lanrier's motion censuring the Sight 
Commissioner. He took toe general view- 
that Sir Chartos Tapper was an objection
able poison, and defended the sttitede oE 
the Opposition st length.

Mr. Kenny argued that it wm unmanly 
ou the part of the Opposition to attack the 
High Commissioner at a time when that 
gentleman wm not present to defend him
self, Going into aa analysis of toe High 
Commissioner's- remarks concerning which 
the Liberals complained, he proceeded to - 
justify them. kfr. Kenny then took up the 
letter of Sir Richard Cartwright of the 7th 
of March last, and in eritieiziag the remarks < 
in that totter respecting the maritime 
provinces, he characterised them м the most ; 
slanderous ever penned by the hand of man,. 
He urged toe Opposition to adopt a policy ' 
which should be thoroughly Canadian and : 
always so. In assuming the reto of prophet ; 
Mr. Mills should avoid that broad rood that ; 
led to Wimaniem and perpetual opposition..

The debite wm continued _by Messrs;. 
Fraser, Gillies, Langelier, Tisdale, Peterson u 
Skinner, Flint «ed Dupont.

Toe Ноам then divided. Yeas, 100; n«yw 
79; GoverSmuntii msjurity, 21.

Sir Richard Cartwrighp said) he under
stood the arrangement was, tost the budget 
should be presented e* Tuesday. There 
were painful oiremwtaeeee, however, which 
might make it impossible to deliver the 
speech on that day. He asked what con
clusion tba toresrament had odtoe to on the 
subject.. ' v • ' ^

Mr. Foster said the delivery of thti 
budget would depend altogether * on the 
ooone events took.

Ottawa, June 8. After prayers, Speaker 
White announced that he badtakeo thâ 
liberty of ordering the symbels of mourning 
for the chamber of toe boom that had lost 
its leader. He hoped the honte would con
cur in what he h»4 done.

Sir Heotor Lange via, on rising to move 
that the honor of n publie fanerai be gtfl* 
to the premier, «aid that under the «trees of 
feeling he eonld not trust himself to find 
words, and had written what he proposed 
to my. Aa the oldest privy councillor in 
the house it had fallen to hi» tot to announce 
that his old chief and comrade wm no more. 
After an illnem of two weeks death had put . 
an end to his careei. To tell you my feel- 
inga under this bereavement—here Sir- 
Hector broke down tad for some time We» 
unable to proceed. Besoming,' he expressed, 
the opinion that Canada had lost her great
est statesman, and one who would have been 
eminent in any country. Her majesty had 
never u more faithful servant. The late 
premier had put his whole soul into toe 
work of uniting toe provinoM, knowing that 
the nation /eo formed would be the right 

утріте. His tort tor Canada wm
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;i|TION-—Tho present charter of The 
St^te Lottery Company which Is pert oi 

by decisioti of tbe

rich crimson tapestries were shrouded 
with black hangings and all the 
panoply of mourning. It was convey
ed thence to St. .Alban’s Church of 
England, and after the solemn service 
there, to the C. P. R
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Magallanes, under cover of the smoke, 
began to move astern, and before the fact 
was discovered, the two government 
ships were jtouring broadsides.,into e«sh

The trick waa not discovered until the 
Magallanes had steamed across the stern 
of the Condell, and poured in a broad
side which nearly destroyed the latter. 
Meantime the forte oould not fire, owing 
to the fear of hitting the government 
ships.

When the Magallanes began to steam 
out ot the harbor the forte openhd'their 
fire, but only one shell struck the rebel 

This tore a big hole in her deck 
and dismounted her pivot gun. She then 
proceeded to Caldera.

Over 100 men were killed in .the en
gagement, fully one-half of fthom were 
on board the Magallanes.

The Condell had to run on the beach to 
prevent sinking, while the Alder was so 
badly damaged that it will require a long 
time to repair her. The Lynch was not 
seriously damaged". Three foreign war 
vessels were in the harbor at the time of 
the engagement.

Admirers of old-time ship fighting 
will recognise a familiar feature jin the 
backing of-the insurgent ship -in the 
smoke, which left the government 
vessels peppering away at each other, 
and when, in the same movement, she 
got into position to rake one of her 
enemies fore and aft with a broadside, 
the advantage of steam over sail is at 
onoe demonstrated, to say nothing of 
the impossibility of a sailing vessel 
daring to enter a hostile port as the 
Magallanes did. Those who' find 
pleasure in the diffusion of matter— 
for matter cannot be destroyed --will 
wish for a war between some two 
great naval powers, “just to see the 
pieces fly.”

notion
■

Bangor, Sir Jobs’s Suecesior.
His Excellency has not yet called 

anyone to the premiership. If the 
Conservative party will centre on Sir 
John Thompson there is no donbt that 
the choice will be ratified by both the 
Governor-General and the country.

».
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LsOy connection made with <V F. Battwsy at
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ЩЯcruiser.і Modem Navel Warfare.
Admirers of the “Wooden walla ot 

old England” often express the opinion 
that the (lays of scientific naval war-

i. May 7th. test.

SWmeWAKS are a 
asw dtaoorer, that m-

and Fall.

misé caused by over- 
wwk, or the
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fare are over. The ironclad leviathans, 
which constitute the heavy-armored 

croisera and !1
battleships, and the 
torpedo-boats of the present day are 
looked upon as much more ornamental,

■ : TIRED. Of youth. This 
Remedy absolutely cures mthe most Obdhutte caeca when ell other the atm мита 

beve failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preperatioiu edrertlMd for Lost Manhood, etc., la 
CerfWe with digestion; bert taper* new life, strength 
*od eoergy in s qedek tad harmless manner peculiar
*°8oîd by drnzgista et Ц.00 » peck âge, or six for 
MÛ, or neathy mail on receipt of price. Add

ËSJrSRcSFæz 00 •1

-€2PJZÜ?ateiiînd expensive than practi- 
7°° feel Hke a new person. Sold cally useliiq and there are those who Iіbelieve that Lord Nelson and his fleets, 

coaid they be restored to existence as 
they were at Cape St Vincent, 
Copenhagen, Trafalgar and the Nile, 
would out-mar. reovre and out-fight 
those showy modern-naval innovations. 
In fact, we sometimes hear it said that 
there has been no good sea-fighting 
since wooden sailing ships gave place to 
iron and steel steamers as vessels of

Mr. Edgar moved the second reading 
of his bill respecting the Electoral Fran
chise Act The central aim of his темоге 
was to carry into law the principle of one 
man one vote, by providing for a resi
dents! franchise, while making auch pro
vision» as would not deprive any one of 
his proper rights. Property would al
ways have its weight. If a mac had 
tenant! and treated them properly they 
might be depended upon to vote in his 
interest.

Ш: com.

NOTICE OF SALErite arAold to Chatham by 1.
IABF

"iUnder Mortgage.
ITIO Charles Stosrtof the Parith of Glenelg in the 
X County of Northumberland snd Province of 

Hew Brunswick, Farmer, and all other» whom it 
msy concern.
Notice to hereby given the* by virtue of a Power 

of 8ele contained in » certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing dele the sixteenth day of Msrch, A. D. 1881 
end made between the said Chs-lee Stuart of the one 
part^nd William 8. boggie of Chatham in tbe Coun
ty sod Province Aforesaid, Marchent, of the other 
pert, end registered In the Records of the raid Comi
ty in volume 60 pages 517 sud 518, and numbered 
607 in raid volume; end etoo under end by virtue of 
the Power of Ssle contained in e certain other Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, aim made between the said Charles Stuart 
of the owe part, end said William 8. Loggia of the 
>he other pert, and registered in said County Records 
in volume 60 pages 47, 48 end 40 end numbered 36 in 
said volume; there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moseys se lured by the raid Indenture of Mort- 
■egesMmU having been made in payment thereof 
be sold at Public Auction, iu front oFtne Port Office 
1n the fcwn of Chatham in said County, on Friday, 

• the 17th day of July, next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
the lands and premises mentioned and described in 

id first mentioned mortgages as follows 
•‘AU that piece or parcel of land situate lying eud 

•being to the Parish of Chatham aforesaid, on the 
“north side of the Nspan River being part of lotnam- 
“bertwoanti bounded on the north by Nspsn River; 
“on the east by lands owned by Benjamin Sweezey; 
“on the south by lands willed to Ellen Stewart by 
“CbariQs Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by 
“ltada willed to EUett Stewart by the said Charles 
“Stewart „the said lot commencing st the north- 
“westerly corner of Benjamin Sweezey'n lot and 
“ranoing along tbe north lwe of tbe said number 
“two lot to the tag drain» and the same width from 
“front to rear and containing-—acres more or less 
“being the piece of land willed by said Charles Stew- 
“art ц> Alexander Stewart by will dated the twenty- 
“fifth day of September one thousand eight hundred

NltRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION C0‘Y.

- :
so, except on the understanding that they 
should not pass oat oE his control. After 
some disonMion, in which it wm found 
that the witness was retaining physical 
possession of tha books whfoh the com
mittee had by vote taken away from him, 
it was decided to call on the committee’s 
clerk to hand down the books. The 
clerk sought to obey, but Connolly stepped 
from the witneM «tend and headed off the 
official. Afterward he stood with hie 
hand on the books ready to defend his 
property. This brought matters to a 
focus..

-
m

r '
war. Accounts of recent engagements be- I 
tweyn light and heavy vessels of modern і 
construction and outfit show, however, 
that it is as well for the safety of 
human life that these do not often meet 
in conflict. On 23rd nit.

>1Sir John Thompson did not believe this 
bill would be adopted by the House. 
There wm one point of commendation in 
it, however, and that was that it would 
prevent a repetition of the spectacle 
which wm witnessed during the last elec
tion. That spectacle waa the bringing to 
this country of 2,033 voters who had 
taken Up their residence in the Uaited 
Sûtes, free of charge, by a great railway 
corporation, to disturb. our settlers by

He steam, -KELSON" and "MIBAXICH^ will 
ran dally on their respective routes from end after 
Monday, June 1st, ee follows

ÆÆ»; fTi »
Newcastle for Chsthsm sad potato down river st 
8.15 s. m.

STR. -NELSON,”
HAP*. THOMAS PETERSON,

1®
an engage

ment took place in" Caldera Bay, a 
short distance north of Valparaiso, 
Chile, in which the Chilean insurgent 
vessel, the Blanco Encalada, was sent 
to the bottom by a craft of not one 
third of her dimensions. The ves-

Taat BeUeltms Afttir.:
A number of papers opposed to the 

local government endeavored to make 
political capital tost fall but of the case

Sir John Thompson prepared a reso
lution setting forth that the books had 
been procured and that the witoesa re
fused to allow them to be produced for 
marking and identifioation. This report «hooting politics! cries as they passed

along. (Cheers.) But that evil was met 
by the bill of Mr. Wood, of Broekville, 
without mopping it up with general fran
chise matters. The Franobtoe Act as it 
stands recognized property qusl.fioatidn 
in the vote, and that vote might send a 
member to this House who bed no 
property at all. With all respect to Mr. 
Edgar, he held that if a man had properly 
in Hamilton and property In Toron to,the 
one was ’just as much at stake in the 
legislation of this House as the other; snd 
it wm the brains which that property sus
tained that wm at the back of the votes. 
Mr. Edgar had admitted that by simul
taneous voting the evils which the bill 
aimed to correct were reduced to a

w МІАЛПП
of a runaway sailor who, aftef being bad
ly scare! by some unduly' hilaripua jrohng 

of Restigouche, made for БаНюрбіб 
and was afterwards brought to Chatham 
and shipped on the barque Euby. Cer
tain gentlemen, who ought to hsve had 
respect for their own positions and re
gard also for the reputation of tbe. com
munity, lent themselves to the worb of 
circulating a story of- the sailor’s mutila
tion and murder, under circumstances of 
disgusting brutality, and made most 
frantic and censorious demands upon the 
government for an investigation. They, 
at last, sneoeedei^n seeming an enquiry-, 
in which evidence that wonld havg ex
posed tbe hoax was rejected, and tht im
plicated у 'iing men were committed for 
trial. It is understood that the case ie te 
come before the Circuit Court of Beeti-

!Chithim Nelson Newcastle
#0ЙЛ Whirf) 

for Жеп’ж Mill, 
■Doogbetovn 
sad Chatham

for Dottytasbran, for Newcastle, 
Kto?s MÜL Kerr's Mill,
Newcsetie & Douglas town
Nelson.
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men
wm to be snbmrted fit. the house, which, 
it was presumed, would give orders ap
propriate to a person in contempt of the 
house. The rule in such cases, it may be 
remarked, is to imprison the con
temptuous person in a strong room in the

eel waa a fine steel armored cruiser of 
2,000 tons register and 3,000 horse 
power, carrying sixteen guns and hav
ing one torpedo tube in her bow. The 
Scientific American says :—

were
: aoLBB Tint 

te 18 SB
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con-

Ojmrto* ùeghl and psasefaCMS tetwsen toe points tower.
At this point Dr. Weldon of Albert snd 

Mr. McLeod of St. John raised the point 
that the course contemplated was impor
tant and it waa worth while to find ont, 
first, whether the committee had power 
to take possession of private property 
brought here by a man under subpoena. 
It wm pointed out that the books had 
records of many contracta and transactions 
which the firm might well desire to shield 
from the inspection of othprcontractors or 
competitors, who might nee them for 
boainess advantages.

Confronted with Mr. Elgar’s resolu
tion, hastily adopted at the beginning of 
the session, Dr. Weldon admitted its 
force and moved a reconsideration until 
the committee discovered its powers in 
the premises.

Hon. Mr. Ohaplean pointed ont that 
Connolly had not ref need to produce the 
books for identification and objected to 
placing him in a position he did not in
tend to occupy.

Finally all resolutions were dropped, 
the witneM handed down tbe books, had 
them marked and identified and saw them 
locked up from the inspection of the 
омижі-minded until to-morrow.

While on the stand, Connolly was ex
amined by Mr. Tarte in reference to the 
alleged 926,000 paid to MoGreevy, Hie

At 3 o’clock in the dark morning as she 
lay at anchor in the bay, with her fires 
banked, the Blanco Encalada lookout dis
covered a light to seaward, which events 
soon proved to be the electric search 
light of a government torpedo boat, the 
Al mirante Condell. The light was tem
porarily oheonred by clouds, but in a few 
minutrë two small vessels were discover
ed bearing down on ‘ the Encalada, the 
other vessel being the Almirante Lynch, 
another torpedo boat. The officers and 
crew of the Encalada were quickly in 
position, bub the Condell discharged the 
first torpedo, wtfleh missed its object, the 
Condell at the same time opening fire 
with her Hotchkiss guns, in which she 

similarly followed by the Almirante 
Lynch. The Encalada at this time was 
compared to a huge whale attacked on 
either side by swordfish. The Lynch 
next sent a torpedo at the Encalada, 
which missed, as did also one sent by the 
Encalada at the Lynch. The Condell 
then fired two more torpedoes, both of 
which went wide of the mark, and in re
turn received a shot from one of the En- 
calada’s heavy guns, which killed four 
men and shattered the rear smokestack, 
the atorin of projectiles from the Hotch
kiss and other guns in the meantime 

kingsad havoc with the upper works 
of the Encalada, and covering per decks 
with killed and wounded. Twice more 
did the Lynch send out torpedoes nnsuc- 
csMfully, the two torpedo bouta constant
ly changing their position around the 
cruiser. The seventh torpedo waa fired

"and MventT-aeveB,as by reference 
-tolly appear, ami by tbe Bld J 
"add and conveyed to the said Charles

thereto wlU more 
er tftnart 
Stuart by

“deed bearing even date herewith, aa by reference

or Mroel of land situate to 
“Glenelg aforesaid, bequeathed and devised to the 
“raid Chsrles Stuart by hto father Charles Stewart 
“in end hy Ms slid last will and testament being 
“pvt part of lot number two from the westerly line 
“of the said lot number two to the water fur, at 
“the east aids of sheep cote, and thirty-six rods in 
“width from front to rear, on the west side of the 
“raid Charles Stuart's, deceased, rear land aa by 
“reference to the said will, will more fully appear;'' 
and the lands sod premises In the raid last mention - 
ed mortgage described as follows: —

“All that pitcoor parcel of land known as part 
•of lot number 2 on which the late Charles Stewart 
“resided, situate and lying in the Parish of Glenelg 
“on the south bide of Nspsn River and bounded as 
“fvllowe:—On tho north by said Nspsn River; on the 
“west by Isnda owned by Janet McGinnis; on the 
“south by lands now owned by Alexander dtewsrt 
“and on the eaat by lands now owned by Robert 
“Stewart and being in width from sail westerly line 
“to the «rat aide of line known as Sheep Cot. and 
' ‘being wme width from front to rear. Also thirty 
“roda in width from front to rear on the waat side of 
“rear lands owned by the late Châties Stewart both 
“of which properties were bequeathed to said Charles 
•Stuart by his father Charles dtewsrt by will bear- 
“tag date September 25th 1877, as by 
“ thereto will more fully appear." Together with all 
and singular the buildings, improvements, privileges 
sod appurtenances to the said lande and premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, this 8th day or April, Ш1 
WARREN O, WINSLOW,

Solicitor of Mortgagee.
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Nelson or vice versa, 20c. Return 
board at 80c. Card tickets good for 20 
taeued si the rate of IS* cents a trip.

tickets iraued on 
Ш 86 trips

18TR. “MIRAMICHI,”
■—CAPT. DiGBACE-

wffi leave Chatham for points doer 
Stack Brook, Lapbam’s, Oak Point,
Negate and Point aux Carr, BAIL1

minimum. Under there, circumstances, 
snd because the bill wm at variance with 
an Aet that had been again and again 
affirmed, he would move that it be read 
this day eix months.

Hon. Mr. Mills defended the prinoiple of 
the bill, end claimed that it wm a necessary 
amendment to the Franchise Aet. Ho mao 
should have more then one vote.

Hon. Mr. Tapper pointed oat that the 
bill provided that a voter most be domiciled 
in the riding where he ахегоіие bin fran
chise, to that although be owned extensive 
property in one riding end happened to live 
in another, he would have no right to vgte 
on hia chief роеиміоп. The Franchise Act 
might require improvement, but this wm 
not • step in the right direction.

Mr. Davies reasoned that toe word arm of the 
“domicile” might be alreek out without is»- equal to his tovelor tbs empire. The future 
pairing the prinaiple of one seau ce» veto, historian might not agree tost Sir John 

Mr. Cook burn pointed out that toe MaodeouH’a policy WM always right, bet he 
Franchise Aet had worked well the* tor due- would му that he wm Canada's greatest

Two of the papersg ruche in August, 
that circulated the hoax last fall harm be
gun the work of coloring it up, already, 
in order, no doubt, to make the public 
believe that there wm reason for their un
warranted course in the first instance. 
We stated a fortnight ago, that there was 
no troth in the alleged finding of a body 
at Belladone—to say nothing of an in
quest—and everybody along the line of 
railway, from Campbell ton to Monoton, 
knew, when the Times and Aduncate 
stated ж body had been found, a few weeks 
ego, that they were either imposed open, 
or knowingly published whnt wee untrue. 
Having gone eo far aa to state th^t the 
body alleged to have been found woe that 
of the sailor which they bed claimed wm 
murdered, they, had they beat honest1 
and truthful aa newspaper* ehouM be,

JBurnt Church,
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 11, 1891.ШШ.IIPI

аріїїшіт mm tue partit Setieis forest Fires, Valuable IriAjpe* 
Destroyed, ote-

Daring the latter part of last week and on 
Sunday, aa well ae since, fires have occurred 
in the woods In the vicinity of the railway 
between Chatham and Fredericton. On Sat
urday last, serions damage waa done in the 
Donphy Settlement, near the pariah line. 
The fire raged in the woods in the vicinity and 
it was with great difficulty that the widow 
Donald’s store and the Baptist Church were 
saved. The Donald bridge across the South 
West Miramichi was observed to have taken 
fire in the pier in the middle of the river 
and Mr. Elijah Donald ran with a pail and 
-partially extinguished it-, but before he could 
get a second, the fire had gained such head
way that it could not bo approached with 
sufficient nearness to enable water to be 
thrown on it. The structure is almost com
pletely destroyed. From what we can learn 
it aeema that the mid-river pier and one of 
the shore abutments, together with the 
superstructure are burned. The foundations 
of course, remain so that reconstruction 
will not be so heavy an undertaking as the 
erection of an entirely new bridge.

This bridge is a very important one, aa it 
accommodated the Cain’s River Settlement, 
and it is to be hoped its reconstruction Will 
be undertaken without delay.

В В IDO X AT NELSON BURNED.
The Nelson highway bridge, between Sar

gents’ and Burchill’s, was burned on Monday 
afternoon last, about five o’clock. It ap
pears to have ignited from some debris that 
was near, in which the fire must have been 
smouldering, unnoticed. The structure was 
completely destroyed. A temporary bridge 
was being erected on Tuesday, in place of 
that bpmed and a new stone bridge is to be 
built at once.

FIRE NEAR NELSON'S HOLLOW.
Scores of men were out fighting fire on 

Sunday last between the railway track and 
highway in the lower part of the parish of 
Ludlow, just above Nelson’s Hollow. They, 
fortunately succeeded in preventing it from 
crossing the highway.

A LARGE TRACT BURNED.
A tract about three miles long and from • 

mile to a mile and a half wide, in thb lower 
part of BHssfiéîd, near Mr. Thee. Holmes’, 
was burned over last week. It was well 
wooded and j* a great loss to the locality.

А ЖЩ* NIGHT NEAR CHATHAM.
On Monday there was quite a lively time 

on the edge what is known as Lobbsn’s 
woods, in the southwest suburb of Chatham. 
Bash fire threatened Mr. Geo. Johnston’s 
barn, which took fire, bat was extinguished 
without receiving material injury After a 
time the bush fire was beaten out without 
doing further damage.

not susceptible tir feeling. He could take 
his heavy stick and hammer the flesh until 
the sound of blows filled the house. Daring 
the coarse of these years no less than four
teen leading physicians of this city treated 
him. Sometime® two or three of them were 
in attendance at once. All agreed that his 

was incurable. Mr. Marshall went 
to Tbrooto 'for electrical treatment, at a 
heavy expense, but received not the slightest 
benefit He tried every patent medicine 
that was recommended to him, yet without 
getting any aid. The “suspension” tieat- 
ment was resorted to, and he was suspended 
by means of appliances under his arms from 
the ceiling of the barn, but got no relief. 
Electric belts and appliances of an endless 
variety were tried, and thoroughly tried, 
too, but all resnlted the same way—they left 
Mr. Marshall just as they had found 
him. At one time twenty pin* were run 
right into the fleeh of his leg. He barely 
felt two of them; the others he did not feel at 
all. His flesh waa cat into with a knife and 
he felt not the slightest pain ; and so he 
went on, until the 13th day of April last, 
every remedy suggested by anyone being 
tried, and hundreds of dollars spent upon 
patent medicines, to say nothing of doctors’ 
bills.

Mr. Marshall was a member of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance. He was passed 
by the physicians of the order as totally dis
abled for life. The chief medical examiner 
passed him, and he was paid the $1,000 paid 
by the Order in cases of total disability.

A day or two ago s Times representative 
called upon Mr. Marshall at his residence, 
No, 25 little William street. The door was 
epèn, and upon knocking a strong steady 
step was heard. Mr. Marshall opened the 
doof and received the reporter cordially. 
tiiitWiJhed without either crotch or stick 
and-looked the picture of a‘sturdy, fine man. 
He oonveméd freely of his case, as did Mrs. 
Marshall who came in later. “Five weeks 
ago,” he said. “I could not raise my foot or 
bend my leg. As. for walking without a 
•tick or crotch it was impossible. I had 

advertisement of Dr. Williams’

the river, magnificently Riumimted. No 
such s ght has ever been witnessed in the 
province. Commodore Miller of the M. 
Y. Club will be in charge of this depart
ment.

There will also be a pyrotechnie display 
from a Flotilla in front of the town.

A grand illumination of the town will 
take place.

There will also be a promenade concert 
and hop In the rink.

This will be one of tiie greatest days of 
celebration ever held on the Miramichi 
river. The beet of order will be maintained, 
and no intoxicated person will be permitted 
to bo at large.
' Special arrangements have been made for 
providing refreshments for visitors.

Particulars of the races to take place at 
the Driving Park will bo found in another 
opinion.

Each day brings 
feature to be added to the many arranged 
for and the list of original devices and 
Spectacles in preparation is rapidly en
larging. The desire to make the event one 
worthy of the Miramiehi 
everywhere and those who miss participating 
in the festivities will lose an opportunity of 
which there will probably not be a duplicate 
for many years. The committee invite all 
living within reach of Chatham to get up 
features for the procession and assist them 
otherwise with their work.
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id end A DYAHCS for Bale. IW*ndhia NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT
RATEPAYERS.

-------- Grand Moonlight excursion * Tuesday
who did not evening, 23rd. Look ont for particulars

The undermentioned non-nesident ratepayers of 
tli? Parish of ; hat hem, County of Northumberland, 
are hereby rr«]ru sted to pay their County and Parish 
Taxes, os set opposite their names, together with the 
cost of advertising (:<4 Cents each.) to the under
signed Justice of the Peace, at his office in the Par
ish of Chatham, County <й N .rlhuutiierland, Prov
ince of Nvw Hrimswivk, within two inouvtu fro u -he 
date hereof, otherwise legal pioueeJings will be taken 
to reeovei the same.

ÆÊÈ.kt the loan wn* morn Hal.-Mastan flag» have been displayed 
from different flag staffs in Chathnm nod 
Neroaade since the Pnmier’a death.

Та» “Busy Bos" intend holding n Fancy 
Sale in St. Andrew'* Hall, on Tnaadey етап
ів*, lflth, at 7 o’clock. Refresh) 
ad dering the evening.

«

dmd#*Can.. 
Ш Mr. Lennar

m xі
v

, ago everybody 
toy sat stifws* 
iesth waeneàr. 
ibenÂe tomes

of some newnews 1S88 1889 1890 Total 
82-75 $165 $462 $10.02 

2.20 2.12 2.28 6.80 
3.30 3.18 8.42 9.00

\ Coleman, James 
Connell, Dtvhl 
Fleiger, Archibald 
Flett, Enoch 9.12 9 12
Kelly, William M. (Estatc)l6.50 15.90 6.70 88.10 
Killam, A. H 2L20 JH,20
McIntosh, Da' id _ 8-30 ^a>—
Venadgeetiiie, John ~s.«ô 3.71 3.99 1155
Wilson, Charles 

Dated *t Cha ham, N. В , this 9th day of April 
A. D. 1S9L

I la"Chatham to Oblèbbatk:—The "first of 
July ia to be celebrated by Chatham in big 
style. We treat that onr aiiter ,towo will 
hate a first class celebration.—Pioneer.

had

to prerail

!її; itit waaahncat 1 10 1.Й 1.86 3 81I l\v
1а*» Мм Ооімгнц who may 

be foand this week and part of sezt st Ma» 
kenate’s Drag Store, appear tc be the beat 

is that ever Waited Chatham.
A of spectacle# and glass* aeianti finally 
and that will gire satieftetton ahonld 

not mis. this hpportnnity of bating the im
portant matter attended to.

,il
,ty he who had 
r* would ait no 

і here waa

ÏOThERINOHAV, 
Collecting Jusliie.

JOHNі

Good Cook Wanted.fa
m „..Of t&e 
broken down.

The Adyakcx requests all who are to take 
part in the procession, to lento at this office 

. ’particulars of any representation device or
. ... . 5” ”°e wc rePahn»h a* >0ther feature, together with

article Mar the Hamilton Times relating to 
tfeewradsrfnl care Mf a gentleman in *at 
«V» -ho had hfanptqnqunced by physicians 
incurable, and whe had hwnpaidthe If,006 
total disability insurance panted members of,
the Royal Temclere. The well 'known' , __
standing of tha Times ia a garante. « to V ■_ U" ** ,1891’
the entire reliability of the atat,ment, con- apreadmg to an alarming

tained in this article. ' 1
і About 2,000 acre» of talnahle timber land 

home* last week nbove Thomas

Wanted, for the Bay View Hotel, Bay du Vin, a 
good cook. Wages from 810 to 815 per menth ac
cording to competency.

t f. MALCOLM TAYLOR,
Proprieto-,

Prof. Goldstein and wife, the latter being 
the only Lady Graduate in Canada holding 
certificate and diploma for testing the eyes and 
treating sufferers from Astigmatism, Presby
opia, Myopia, Hypermétropie, Diplopia, and 
Strabismus, are visiting Chatham for the 
purpose of making scientific examinations of 
all classes of defective vision free. This is 
the greatest opportunity to have your eye
sight made perfect. People made to see 
who have not been able to read for years.

Astigmatism—Is the the deformity that 
causes pain in and over the eyes, through 
the head, sometimes extending to the small 
of the back. Sunlight also causes pain in 
and over the eyes, and gaslight is often al
most unendurable when in church or theatre. 
This, if not corrected in time, will cause seri
ous trouble.

Presbyopia—Is thd common failure of 
sight, which nine persons ont of ten experi
ence between the ages of thirty-five and fifty 
five. So common is this failure of eight that

Mr. tellectuat enjoyments, still it is the most 
abused and neglected, and it cannot but be 
regretted that the means generally resorted 
to for its improvement are too frequently 
the cause of its destruction by persons pre
tending to be Opticians who are not at all 
acquainted with the anatomy and physiology 
of the human eye, taking upon themselves 
to assist the sight with glasses, (not know
ing anything about them), neither truly 
ground nor by any means adapted4 to the 
eight, both of which should be attended to, 
as blindness has often been caused by ignor
ance of such persons. Those ladies and 
gentlemen, who are in the habit of wearing 
glasses now in common use, and which are 
so injurions to the sight, owing to the glasses 
attracting the heat of the face and drawing 
the eyes, or have their sight impaired by the 
use of each glasses, weakness, opacity or 
other defects, are respectfully solicited to 
make a friend of rock crystal, which are 
so highly recommended by professional gen-

that of those
interested, as we wish to make as fall and 
accurate a report as possible of the celebra
tion sod those participating in it

Beektewa Votes.

mao Sir John Mae- 
>w men hare aver
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PHOTOGRAPHY p£

і Having completed our arrangement я a* a-e now 
-prepared to make я. • *

;in y>i
reSeeédentod. Ht 
here and ardent 
lamente of hiapertj, 
fe is the history of a 
» Korn a few scatter.
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BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS,
Г'll in any glee from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and finish 

them in Ink, Oil, Crajon or Water Colors.

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
samples of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $5 p,er 
Dozen.

6Я1 Овггоав?:—The fanerai of Mr. Benjamin 
Wilkinson n farmer resident at Chatham 
and father of Mrs. M. 8. Benson and Mrs.
Alex. Barr took plaça in Chatham yester
day, the body having bean brought from

v* Л’"? <Я>глг^7 aatd to be by the railway engiooa not haring 
—for banal ш 8k Paal'a churchyard brade the „ pro,iZby law. The

company ahonld sec to it, aa they are 
destroy lag that which gives them traffic.

Mr. Thomas Carroll lost 30 oorda of wood, 
braidee burning s quantity of valuable wood 

Hon. C. H. Labifloia was in town Ibis land. The people feel indignant at the care
lessness el the Kail way people.

seen an
Pink Pills, and as they were especially re
commended for nervous disorders, I resolved

Holmes’
• , now. W«, raid Mr. 

(agree with him in the last 
tad imputed to b» opponents 
a my heart I know did not 
thara things might be for- 

- ackBOWledge hi. great
_ Щ тЩишшл

of too laite premier1, otrerartrr, 
deg to Mat all th« far-raradiiag rimon 
reabted him to judge of the future of 

Th. rareer af Sir John

«•
- The Donald Bridge was horned and fell, a 

total wreck, heaidra fences and other proper
ty destroyed. The setting of the fir* is

la.
№

to try them. I had what the doctors called 
Locomotor Ataxy, t had not walked for 
almost four years. My wife said, 'Ob, 
what’s the nee of trying another patent 
medicine ?" but I tried toe Pink РШв. . I had 
not need one box befort I began to feel the 
effects. The fèeiing came back to my right 
leg first. After ruing them two weeks I was 
able to walk up to Mr. C. J. Williams' place 
onMcNab street, over* mile and a half from 
here, and luck. I had got nearly home 
when my left leg gave out, and I nearly 
want down. 1 had to stand and rub the leg 
foresreral minutes. Then it felt ee if a 
thoesand pins ware running in it That 
waa toe blood " beginning to circulate 
in' the leg* that bad been dead almost 
four yean. From that time it has 
steadily improved. Now you aee how I am 
(Hare Mr. Marshall arose and walked 
briskly eround the room without artificial 
assistance. ) 1 have uwd absolutely nothing 
but toe Fink Fills and taken cold water 
baths as directed on the boxes. To-day 1 
walked to the market and back—a three 
mile-walk." I have lived in Hamilton for 30 
years and am well known. Hundreds of 
people stopped me on the street*. Some of 
them stopped me to era if it was really John 
Marshall. Hundreds of people have been 
here to eee me. Among them came lèverai 
physician# who attended me. One of them, 
and toe one who did the meet for me,-raid,
•Well, yon are the first cure in 10,000 caeeV 
loan tell yon of » bank messenger hr this 
city who has not walked ee straight in 25 
years *a he haa this last week. He took 
Ptnk Pille on my recommendation. Scores 
more in this oity are trying them and quite 
a number is this vicinity have been bene- 
fitted."

Mr. Marshall is gaining strength rapidly 
and expects to be back to hia work before "very dangerous to let this trouble- go nn- 
toog. He grows more etAhnsiaatie in talk- corrected, 
iag of Pink Fills and he haa good reason to, 
for hie ia a remarkable salvation. Since be
ginning to rue the remedy he haa regained 
hut flesh and now weighs more than he haa 
f<W nine years. He has "not an ache or pain, 
bgt ia consctona of a delicious feeling of 
bralthy life in hie lege.

The remarkable ease noted in the above 
article from the Hamilton Time#, conclusive
ly proves that the proprietor» of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills hero in no way over-stated 
the merits of their remedy. Pink Pills are a 
never failing blood builder and nerve tonic, 
and are equally valuable for men or women, 
young or old. They core all forms of 
debility, female weaknesses, suppressions, 
chronic constipation, headache, St. Vitae 
dpace, lew of memory, premature decey, 
ate., and by their marrelions action on the 
Mood, build np the system anew and restore 
the glow of health to pale and sallow com-
ptexionr. Thera pills are sold by all dealers c’^1Ute,16,Mc!Ue,T^uh, ProJ„„, >la. 
or will be sent poet paid on receipt of price ter.
(50 cento a box) by addressing the Dr. Csnghnsw^ U, Dognsy, Himlngrah.hsl.

Williams Medical Co., Brockville, Ont.

:

No more cheap tintypee,, after 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.
J. Y. MERSEREAU,

■e
the late irife of deceased. The fanerai was 
largely attended.

Psksokal:— Hon. Senator Snowball 
reached home on Sunday morning last.

ШЯЯ
CÜ

4 Htothart Building, Water St.’
Chatham, June 10,189L

^8 m
bran a fortunate one. He 

and hie time, of
: TEA. M

і»* Mr. J Benson, of New York, ia nailing 
hia relative! in Chatham, Ufa in the great 
oommaroial cents* of the continent aeema to 
agree with him.

The Vanderbilt party is on the Recti- ' 
gtiuehe. It consist of Cornell ru J. Vander
bilt, H. K Holland, Chester Griswold, Wm. 
J. Florence, Dudley Olcott, A. Lansing, 
Charles Barrymore, W. R. Sage and others.

Hon. M. Adams, M. P„ is to visit home 
during the present adjournment.

Bobbery At BUufield. I

lust Saturday night the store of John A. 
McDonald was broken into nod a quantity 
of clothing and $30 money was taken. The 
following day the robbers ware raptured 
above Doaktown and seat to jail in charge 
of eons table Holmes. One gare hie, 
name as McKensie who said hia father waa 
a conductor on the L C. R. The other yonr, 
owrespondent failed to get the name of. 
They raid they were cousins.

Mr. James Lyons and Ida Crock* were 
mirriol by Rev. Mr. Waa last week.

Hey crop prospects are poor, owing to 
On Saturday nigkt last the store of Mr John drouth and 'winter-kill.

A. McDonald near BHasfieM Station, on the 
Canada Bratorn Railway, was hurgaliaad and 

$30 ia «ah and about $100 in goods 
were stolen tburtra. Ae entrance waa ef
fected by forcing the office window. On Sun- ' Well, Sarah, what have you been doing 
day Mr McDonald noticed the window open, to make yon look so yonngt Oh, nothing 
whioh led him to investigate when he dis- mash, only bran ssing Hall’s Hair Re newer 
covered hia loss. Ha immediately started out to restore the color of my hair, 
to jun down the burglars, rightly surmising 
that they had gone toward* Fredericton. He 
overtook them some distance above Doak- 
ttrwn, and identified them by. the goods 
they had in their poeswaion. He demand
ed the enrrender of theraselvra and the 
goods, hot as he had no warrant they got 
away from him. He want to Justice Arohi-
L.4J A—— At  —tAfc. wrkirtL ,, -4P» Iw tUu uvfrollfll J ХЖрПН, WU'Cu Wen.
qttiekiy iraned and placed in the hand» of 
Constable Holmes for exectttidn. When 
Mr. McDonald started for the necraeary 
authority to arrest the two men he had 
raked same young men whom he met 
to shadow them and these did their work

f; • -,111Яwere short. Holered power end 
guise the fact. Power was 
m Hh amhithm# for him.

did not SIGHT! SIGHT 1 Landing and in Store:*9 liralt and hie eonntry were gtatiHod.

grert^nee, of death w« the form o. 
aeparatioD. The deed needed not 
—.1— bat it ahonld go ont to those who 

itt and especially to the brave and 
roman who had watched by hia side, 
referring to the older 
leased away and especially to Chief 

n, Mr. banner, in rdoeing hi.
1 it might well happen that at

____ a time we lose heart lest the inetito
lions of the lend he placed in danger, bat 
seen to the hour of grief it ahonld oot bra

on. ;

250 Hf.-Chests Tea,nKXS IS GLOtrCXSrXK.
Oar Bathurst correspondence reports large 

forest fire* and modi loss in Gloucester 
County.

it: Different Grades.
Will sell close before any change in 

duty.

few are alarmed at its coming, but go to 
some place where spectacles are fold and 
purchase the first pair which *eem to improve 
the sight, regardless of the consequences. 
This practice is dangerously wrong. In ad
justing spectacles for the failure of sight, the 
utmost care should be taken to ascertain if 
other difficulties exist It is necessary to 
test each eye sepatately, as the eyes are 
frequently found to be unlike, and if fitted 
with glasses of the same focus will do irre
parable injury.

Myopia or Near Sight—People with this 
difficulty see perfectly when objects are 
held near the eyes, but distant objects are 
dim and often invisible; for instance the 
person may be able to read perfectly and yet 
unable to see the time on a large dial, or 
distinguish features a few feet distant. Near
sighted children often injure their eyes try
ing to see daring blackboard exercises. It is 
the duty of teachers to report all such "cases 
to parents, and their duty to see that the 
child is fitted with proper spectacles, a» it is

tlemen. The improved lenses are so trans
parent that they throw a clear and 
brilliant light upon the object than was evtr 
before experienced—no person can imagine 
the difference unless they see the article. 
The eye, like other organs of the body, 
should be need and rested. If we look in
tently at an object for a long time, the eye 
becomes wearied and the power of vision 
diminished. On the contrary, if the eye is 
not called into action, its functions 
feebled. Bear in mind, Prof. Goldstein’s 
new treatment cures without a single opera
tion on the eye.

ALONG THE L C. B.
Kent junction station building and others 

in that vicinity have been destroyed and the 
Mortimore bark extract works endangered, 
necessitating a visit to the scene by J. G. 
Miller, Esq., to aid those who were fight
ing the fire.

‘MiRFiELD DRAUGHTSMAN1 :.Д!

№is w
The main river drive is moving along. 

The falling water makes slow work of it,
R. A.

< ' 1
AT NEGUAC.

The men on the steamer Miramichi report 
big and dangerous fires in the neighborhood 
of Negnae. A bridge there was saved b, 
W. B. Stewart, Biq., and the orew of Mr. 
Martin’s mill. While they were saving the 
bridge the mill took fire and waa barely 
saved. Many fenora and valuable growing 
woods are being destroyed.

HOOXBSVILLE.
A number at buildings in the Rogersvilie 

settlement ere reported to have been horned 
by tiros in the woods.

■

are en.

go

SPXCIAL NOTICK.

Since the superiority of the Russia Rook 
Crystal, S3 an aid and Streogfbenrr for the 
Eyesight, has become to favorably known to 
those in large cities, who have had this 
blessing at their command far the past ten 
увага, through Pro*. Goldstein, the only 
person who ever sold them in this country ; 
hosts of unprincipled parties, claiming to be 
Optician», who are nothing hnt spectacle 
peddleis, (Jew, Gentile or Yankee.) pretend 
to have the genuine Rook Oryrtal, when 
they really offer nothing bat common glee*. 
The public has been to often deceived that I 
find it necessary to state that no other per
son in the United States has the Russian 
Rock Crystal, and that I boldly defy any 
dealer whe claims to sell them. In not pro
curing the real article, spectacles for which 
high priera have been paid to peddler* have 
proved no better than common glasses, 
which could have been bought for one-third 
the price from yonr own ‘ jeweler ; therefore 
in offering the genuine Russian Rook 
Crystals, Phot. Goldstein insists upon 
demonstrating in less than a minute that hia 
are Rock Crystals, while all othere are 
common glass.

Psor. Goldstein may be found at Mac
kenzie’s drag store for one week.

The thoroughbred shire etalliozV'Mirfleld Draughts
man" will be *t Renoue River today {Wednesday) 
and at Black ville on Thursday, croeeing over to the 
south side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s 

On Friday he will 50 up Baroaby River On the 
south tide, and down to Nelson on Saturday 
morning.

Brook ard up the front rq>d 
He will cross to the nordi ride, of the 

arrangements will be made by the groom.
Milfleld cannot be beaten for a cross with our 

mares. He is perfectly built, в good wtlker. has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Louhsbury 
of Newcastle, bad him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fall. He says he cannot speak 
too highly 9 

Terms for

___  This event would
delay re-opening till Friday, and be there 
fore moved that the honte adjourn till Tara-
day next,

Mr Laurier would here no objection to 
adjournment had information been give.

„ the governor general had wet ter 
one to term a government. He was late 
prised that no tnformatteu aa that point had 
bran given. By British eastern the bora, 
would have been adjourned from day today 
to allow the house to he kept informed of 
the coures that waa beieg panned.

< Sir Hector raid that he and his friend.
Ï were not aware that the governor general

bed wot tor any one. The sppwra.ee.
Шш

si adjourned until after the

would be gained by meeting before Tnet-
day.

Battant Sot**. •••■У
June 8, 1891.

The news of Sir John A. Msod on aid’s death 
wee received here with expressions of deep 
regret Yeiterday and to-day flags were 
floating at half mast from the publie build- 
inga and the Keary Horae flag-stiffs.

Forest fires Of unusual rise and intensity 
are raging in the vicinity of Bathurst On 
Saturday last, a "farmer living on the west 
aide of the Basin kindled a brush fire and, a 
norweater striking up, the wood land was 
soon a mass of fiâmes which could sometimes 
be distinctly seen from town ai though about 
3 miles distant and sheltered from view by 
a high hill. The wind changed to northeast 
to the afternoon and subsided to- a calm 
toward» evening. Ywtetday morning, 
another gale from the northwest rekindled 
the blase end at one time the farm houses 
on the buto were likely to he licked np, 
but the wind changed to. the northeast and 
the comae of the flames waa changed and 
the danger fortunately everted. The fire 
pursued a snake-like course of about four 
miles in length, and about two miles to 
width. Numberless fenora and a quantity 
of hewn lumber were destroyed To-day 
the air ia fall of smoke, fires burning in all 
directions.

The Caraquet Railway time table for the 
summer сотеє to force to-day. Hereafter 
traira will leave Shippegan in the morning 
arriving at Bathurst about 10 o'clock, leav
ing for Shippegan at 4 p. m. This ia a very 
great advantage to persons from the lower 
end of the county as it givra them about 5 
hoars to which to attend to their business 
and. arriva home the asms day.

Vі
nday next, he will go to Napan and Black 
d up the front road to Che than..

of the river, and
AT NEWCASTLE.

Hr* from a passing engine on the I. О. B. 
is raid to have been the cause of the burning 
of a barn belonging to Mr. Thomas Maliens 
and the endaogerieg of several other build- 
toga, on Friday last.

Теовд Kan’s Christian Asao station of

■:
f him.
the season 86.03 to be paid to

GEORGE RUSSELL.
in charge.

Hypbrmktropia—Is a malformation of the 
eye-ball and is always congenital. All sdoh 
cases should nee spectacles, as early as the 
child is capable of taking care of them, and 
should not be allowed to read, write or sew, 
until spectacles are adjusted.

Symptoms of this Trouble.—A patient 
presents himself complaining that the eyes 
ache when looking at a near object ; that 
whefi reading Ііпзе and words—which are at 
first distant enough —when looked at for a 
few minutes run into one another and be
come misty. He states that if he closes the 
eyes for a short time or rubs theih the print 
again becomes distinct hnt soon fades as be
fore. Such symptoms are the cause of the 
eyes being defective and it it dangerous to 
let them go uncoirected.

bIQHT,
being the source of onr highest and most in-

May 6th, 1891.
.

NOTICE.so wsB that when officer Holmes arrived he 
found them on what ia known as the Ntiaoo 
bridge with a gnard placed at each end. 
He arrested them and, examination was ' had 
before the above earned jastira, who com
mitted them to jail for trial. The, gave 

as Smith and McKensie.

M eatings held every week to their rooms 
upstairs, Barry’s Building, as follows :— 

Send», morning at 10 o’clook, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clook, for Bible 
Study..
^Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training

All young men are moat cordially invited 
to any or nil of there meetings.

Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL 810,000,000.

that if the honra 
funeral nothing

%

Mr. Warren O. Winslow, v Barrister, 
appointed agent at Chatham, N. B.,for 
named Company and as .such, fs 
to accept premiums and.

the above 
now authorisedtheir m

tmber of British
ante to favor of immediate action by 

the sovereign or her representative in sending 
for the регата, eeiaotad to form » new gov- 

. remuent. He hoped there wonld he no 
delay, re no due could toll what would, 
happen at any rim. and at present the 
country had no government and no person 
untimrirad io fore cue.

Sir John Thompson Slid that the motion 
for adjournment waa not pnt forward to 
mve the vovemor general time to choose his

We Beat Went telW-pi BIND Etna BIB3CB 
for said Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,

General Agen St. John, N. В

Her. Mr. Marshall chaoses hia ground ha a 
iemi-poblio meeting, and a local paper of 
vindictive character to decry the Advanci 
and manufacture slanderous statements re- 
spooling its utterances, 
predecessor to Chatham pursued » similar 
doaree towards os. We do not propose to 
carry on s controversy with him, 1* we ere 
aware of the fact that hie calling lends 
credit to what he may choose to ray—a 
rather formidable handicap against an ordin
ary «toner, when nnaorupnlonsl, employed 
by a clergyman. The solid sen* and broad 
ohrùtton charity of the pastor under whom

/ The Street-Wsteriafr-Osrt.
So far,about $110 haa been subscribed for 

the above purpose, hot the liât ia not pub
lished this week suit ia not yet complete. 
A meeting of sabocriben and those who" 
wiih to robeoribo will be held to Mr. W. C. 
Winslow’s building upstairs this Thursday 
evening at 8,' to appoint a committee to 
carry ont the details of the eoheme. This is 
a matter that ahonld hare the attention of 
*П citizens. Mr. Nicol deserves credit for 
hit efforts to make it а епосам.

DON’T MISS IT.
A new and attractive 

useful, Interesting and 
been issued by T. Mil barn &

publication containing many 
instructive features has j a et

Co,, of TorunÜ», __!..
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891.. It.is now in the hands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution and we 
wonld advise onr readers to secure a copy before the 
apply is exhausted.

flew Ipmtotwettis.
chief adviser, hot for the convenience of

re. He and hi* friends were bythe 4Chatham Driving Park 
S375.00-IN PRIZES-S375.00
RACES & BASE-BALL MATCH

in » position to say that hia ax- 
Would not proceed at the proper 

time, or that he would await the close of

CLKASHD.

Fur Sea.

June «-Bk Daphne, 628, Maddim, Lome, deals. NOTICE.5'! The $TewBo*4-MaklnF Machine.F
St. Lake’s wm built sod established ’ Mr. Palmer, M. P. P., of Queens County, 

has satisfied the representatives of North
umberland and other competent judges that 
the Champion road making machine, which 
h;8 brought to Chatham last week, and which 
is now, we believe, at work on some np-river 
road, is a moat effective and economical de
vice for the purpose intended. Since he 
repaired the piece of great road between 
Fallen’s corner and the railway crossing on 
Wednesday last, making a good job in quick 
time under adverse circumstances—the

Burnt Lead S*e6k Bridge.
Referring to the condition of Burnt Land 

Brook Bridge last week, we stated that the 
Chief Commissioner as well aa Hon. Mr. 
Twradio informed ne that they had heard no 
complaints in reference to its condition. 
Having, rince, received a communication 
showing that Mr. Tweodie informed Mr. 
John Campbell, of Boiretown on 11th nit, 
that he had written the Chief Commissioner, 
raking him to send Mr. Heinra to examine 
the structure, we directed Mr. Tweed»’» 
attention to the fact, and he explained that 
he always knew the bridge io question as the 
McMillan bridge and ear enquiry being 
made about it, as the Burnt Land Brook 
Bridge, he did not recognise it by that name, 
and, hence, raid he had heard nothing of it 
being out of order. He raye he has the 
matter to hand and had personally directed 
Mr. Haynes to examine it, bat (hat gentle, 
man being engaged in some other dhtira 
connected with the Departmental had not 
yet bad opportndity to do ao. The matter, 
however, will be attended to forthwith. It 
щеу fairly be 
bridge being known by three names, via: 
Burnt Land Brook, The Boiretown and the 
McMillan bridge, has led to the miennder 
standing referred to. There is, however, no 
mistake about it now, and it may be as
sumed that necessary repair» will be made.

the period of adjournment The house 
Wonld certainly refrain from ad rising the

W™-SWp County of Forfar, 997, McAlpine, Belfast,

de£?8A™. ОЛгеті 71, Pertus, Ne* York, laths, Q. 
Burchill A Sons. , . _

в—Bk Norden, 628 Aandnsen, Newry, deals, B. 
Hotcbtoon. . _ . . ,

6—Bk Havre, 826, G undersell, Belfast, deals
^8_Sch I£ohinoor, 77, McDonald, Noank, knees, П.
Lament.

0-BkPal 
blee, (o) deals.

^The burinées carried on bjr Sweetie and Uuaaell at
tbeentlr»control, under his owu nune!^Alfparties 
having claims and all parties indebted will a range 
with him.

R. A. SWEEZEY,
R. A. RUSSEUe.

to have been entirely omifced « the 
equipment of hi» snorareort. We had hoped 
for better things from Mr. Marshall, and re
gret that he taros out as he has done. Be
tween hia peculiar attacks on the innocent 

of the younger portion of the 
ooromonity, hie threat to •‘startle the town’’ 
(token in connection- with the 
which he pablioly declares he spends bis 
time to that end) and «suite upon the Ad- 
vanc», he ha* marked ont a unique coarse 
for himself, and one in which he will not 
have many sympathisers and, we, hope, few 
imitators. _

Dominion Bsy Ottohration. la Outt-

The committees to charge of the Dominion 
Day. oeiebration in Chatham are makiqg 
effective preperatiqos in the different de
partments of their ; work. At the meeting
on Mbnffay ’trimihg thé foUowihg pto- 

Stramme wda arrange»!— toi -
16 a. a.

Grand Trad**’ Procession, starting from 
Miramichi Foundry' and proceeding along 
Water, Doha and the other principal street* 
of the town, breaking off at the Square. 
This procession will be over a mile in length 
end will embrace many new and comical

There

The lumber to all down and to the booms.
to operatorsThis must be very satisfactory 

to view of the adverse weather this spring.
A base-bail club is being organised by 

“the boys.” A few trial games have had a 
stimulating offset and Bathurst ia to he 
treated to its share of ball talk as well aa 
the other sommer sports.

In connection with the Celebration of Dominion
The honra then adjourned.Ü# Day.W.

Napan, May 8,1891.-w The Chatham Dminr Park Association will have 
icca under the management of the Directors, on

COFFINS & CASKETSSchUffloo, Penarth or Mom-mira, 618, 
їв. N. a t. co. WEDNESDAY. 1st JULY.in

CLSASSD.

CoastwiM
June 8—Sch Ikes, Ache, Shippegan, geu’l cargo,

, SBJc”hWM^T Jane, 47, Cyr, Melees, lumber,

““-Sch Mary a, 78, LeVash, Cocagne, brt, Mss-

**4—Sch. L A. О. C„ 28, Shannon, Plcton, lumber,

^*5— Hctflessc Goodwin, 65, Heighton, Pictoo, lath*,

E6-Srtî^Agiuty, 6*1, Portier. Picton, bal.. Master. 
5-Sch li»gl<2 29, McLioghlln, Tracadle, genl.

C*6?°itch "Maggl 
bricks, W. S. I>

8 -Sch Minnie 
bal. Maste 

8—8ch
Sinclair. 17, Sonler, Kouchlboot-uic, 

genl. cargo, W. 8. Loggie.

The following Parses and Prism will be compet
ed for:—

No 1—Free for all, open to all bones, for $ 
of 8200.00—8100.00 to 1st, 860.00 to ted, 840 00

л^їййзкив $a?tîts
•ЛКЛд WtoSTto’tS

Racer to be called at 2.80 », m. local time. A1 
reoes to be mile beats, beet three in flve to harness 
A horse distancing the field to have first money only.* 
In til гесоз there most be flve to enter and fonr to 
•tirt-'-Entnee by mall to be addressed to the Secrc- 
oîü* B-f and the sima. will close on
2Sth Jane, at 6 p. m- The Entrance Fee, 10 per 
cent of the purse In each race, must accompany each 
uo.Tiinatton. J

----- IN----- V

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,•be clung to Caetoria. 
she gave ta'iemCsstoeiE

Parse 
to 8rd

LATER.
machine has been tested by Messrs. - Angus 
Ullock and Jas. Conners at the Driving 
Park, more than confirming the good opinion 
first formed of it. It requires only intelli
gent handling to become indispensable to 
par road makers and repairers, and our repre
sentative! have done a good thing in pro
curing it. two or three such machines in the 
djovtilty would soon produce a marked і m- 
Brovement ia the roads, J

Bathurst, .lane 9,1891.
Since last writing, forest fires have con

tinued doing considerable damage to crops 
and hay land eto.

Middle River Bridge is burnt.
Over 60 cords of wood belonging to 

TImm. Leahy, about $2,000 worth of sleepers 
oq the L C. B., a Ці of squared timber, 
іаД, last, but by no means least, the house 
>sed furniture of Angus Kenny. The last

Coffin findings and Robes supplied jit the very lowest

James Hackett, Undertaker.
я

ШШМ. ' CHATHAM. N; &ife
—!-

ж ABB NOT a Par-

DSloop Вишита, 
[Toro and Bun?»-

Roach, 43, McLean, Ch’town

oody, 112, Long, Richttmcto, 

Lome, 18. Bonier, Miecou, genl. cargo, W. REVERE; HOUSE.lUi
mentiened took fire whilst he was an-I teen- Mothers I

• Castrais ia recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the teste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieve» constipation, regulate» the 
bowels, quiet» pain, carra diarrhoea and 
wind colie, allay# feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents oonvnlei one, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Cutoria is the children’s panacea—the 
toother's friend. 35 doras, 35 cents.

d savoring to save his bam, and before ho 
got haok, it was imporaiplo to save any
thing. Immense fires are burning all along 
the eoasto of the hay.

The bey is fall of emote, indicating 
severe fires on the Quebec aide also.

Trains have been very irregular the past 
two days on account of tires.

Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the UvVm Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided

Sample Rooms.
GOOD bTABLI.NQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

A BASE-BALL MATCH6 і3ЙІ§ '
Port of Newcastle. Is also to tike piece In the Park; during the sflernooai£S%££S

Blood, sod also 
gorato and Виш»

:*jl
med that the foot of the

stab,. ».
commodatlon at both the Railway Station and in the 
Town; alec the usual stalls at the Park.

15 minutest ENTERED.

Coast wise. With

June 4—Bk Gateneau, 1165, Qnailo, Belfast, bal,
^junM^Bk Nor», 481, Erikson, Liverpool, salt, W. 

8. Loggie.

Admission to Park, 25 cte. Children, Mets. Carri- 
ages, 25 cte. Grand Stand, 10 cts.

Temperance refreshments for sale under 
ment of the Directors.
r Directors:-1!0!). L. J. Tweedie, President, Angus 
JohnO’Brien Fl6Mgan’ R ^ Làwlor, D. G. Smith, 

W. T. Ct nnori, Secy*, and Treasurer#

.'SRSES
tloos. They have aw і

feature* never before witnessed.
on H.will be 600 aohool children under the snper- 

intendenoe of competent ieatructore, who 
will eing the National Anthem and other 
loyal and patriotio rangs appropriate to the

of SSTBRKD.
Coastwise.

4—Sch Minnie Scott, 24, Kennedy, Shedtic, bal,
T'8^48ch98anmel Ober, 66, Wide, Charlottetown, 
Pork, E. Sinclair.

Ш
MIRACLE OF MODERN DAYS.all What Tour Great Grandmother Did. ш

,

ADAMS HOUSE.She hetoheled the flag and carded tfie 
wool, and wove the linen, and span the tow, 
and made the clothes for her husband and 
ten children. She made batter and cheese, 
•ha dipped tallow candles, to light the boose 
at night, and she cooked all the food for her 
household by an open fire place and a brick 
oven. Yre; end when the was forty years 
of age, she was already aa old lady whoso 
brat days were over. Her shoulders were 
bent and her joints enlarged by herd work,

■hie mental tee- occasion.Who HAMILTON PRODUCES ONE OF THE
MOST REMARKABLE CURES 

ON RECORD.

“TOTALLY DiaABLXn,’’ TXT OVBXD, 
Hamilton Times, May 27th, 1891,

One of the moat remarkable cares in the 
history of medicine has jnst been effected to 
this oity and the fame of it is fast spreading 
throughout the land. Over four years ago 
Mr. John Marshall, then employed aa mana
ger of Mr. J. C. Williams’ coal oil refinery 
works here, sustained a fall, whioh at the 
time was not thought to be serious. He 
doctored, bet hia trouble grew worse sad 
contracting cold after cold upon bis other 
trouble, he waa compelled to give np work 
entirely. His trouble» developed into ataxy, 
a nervosa disorder, held by medical author
ities to be incurable. For four years Mr. 
Marshall haa been an intense «offerer. He 
lost the nee of hia legs entirely and could 
not raise himself from a chair, except by the 
use of » crotch and a stick. Though there 
was power to hia togs, there waa no foaling. 
f|t*y T»re like deed weights, odd as to* and

HI nines dull or falling, or

sjssasssSIs 12 noon.
A royal sainte will be fired by the New- 

castle Field Battery and a fen de joie by the 
73rd Battalion.

• For Sea.
June A—Bk’tn Otto, 497, Gunderson, Glasson 

Bk Atlantic, 494J,'Kundeeo, Belfast, lumber, G 

Bfl^Brig^Enito, 54$, Jansen, Larne, lumber, D. &

^*9^Bk*tn Lizzie Horton, 289, McLure, New York, 
the, Richards * Hickson. „
9-Bk. Harmone. 608 Christophereon, Belfast, 

lumber, D A J. Ritchie.

Ш New Barbados Molasses,
Beans and Rice.

-gfcyrteaUeietoatejS MAHRIBro. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
WÎLLWaiON SI, - . . .СНАТНАИ, N. B.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Comfoit of Gueflts Sample 

Rooms on the premises;

ГЕАМІ8 will be in attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAOAN,

____________________________ ________ Proprietor

Canada Souse,
Comer Water tod St. John Stmts

6BAIXA1L
LARGEST HOTEL fir CHATHAM.

Жті attention paid to

THK COMFORT OF QUESTS.
located to the boMaes» castra of tha town, 
•tabling and Stable Attendance girt rata.

WM. JOHNSTON.
iBinust ct

If
«aka team, 
ere all sap- 
i Inevitably

At the residence of the bride’s father, Chatham,on 
Tnssdsy evening, 2nd Jane, Mr. A H. Marquis to 
Mbs Msty, second daughter ^ Donald MaeLachlsn , 

’ Esq,, all ol Chatham.
12.10

Aquatic sports—consisting of Yacht races, 
raft boat (4 oars) ships boats, canoe races, 
(railing and paddle.)

Thera sports will taka place on the river to 
hoot of the town, brand stand* on the 
wharves and every suitable accomodation 
will he provided for the comfort of specta
tor» at small coat.

should taka there Pills. 
They will atm the i—■

and the LANDING:Port of Ohsthsa.
ahonld taka teem. 
These Fill» will

ЯЛ. жшлажу жжр.со._ .

250 PEGS. ABOVE. 1
Coastwise.

June 4—Sch Eddy 65, Baote, Ruatico, lumber, D. 
& J. Ritchie. „ „ ..

4_gch Mimic Scott, 24, Kennedy, Bummerride,
lumber. J. Bochautc. _ . ..

9—8ch Samuel Ober. 66,-Wale, Charlottetown , 
lumber, £. Sinclair.

From Sea.
June 4—Bk Mentone, 783, Nelson, Liverpool, gen *1 

cargo, J. B. Snowball.
5t—Bk Hiawatha, 933, little, Londonderry, bal, 

J. В Snowball.
6—Bk’tn Satellite, 273, Kearon, Galtaee, NfTd, 

bal, N. В. T. Co.
6—Bk Australia. 606. Chrietophereen, Belfut, bal, 

W. Richards
9-Bk Ltmnotle, 70S, Berglcp.Baotoe, bal, J. B.

BaowbalL

I#--- and she wore spectacles and a cap. Her
■--------FOK SALE BT--------greet grand daughter, with all the modern 

conveniences for comfort, refinement and 
luxury, may be aa charming and attractive 
at forty-five as at twenty. Especially is 
this true if she preserves her health and 
beenty by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.2.80
At half-peat two o'clock, sharp, Raws 

wffl begin on the Trotting Park whan $375 
in prises will be given away.

Bosses from different parts of the provinces 
are expected to compete.

There wifi also be в grand Beat Ball match 
on the Driving Park dering the afterneon.

Вага Bail and athletic sports, for which 
cnitable prias* will ha awarded, will also be 
held in different parts of the town daring

% ST. JOHN.

FOR SALE. m
Oats and Potatoes.

1000 Bushels of Oats.
200 Bushels of Potatoes.

Prraeriptoe, which wards off all female
OmutwlM.

Junes- 8eh Boloria, 99, Bpesrwstar, Cow Bay,
‘T'jehAesSèytiT, Lohnee, Cow Bay,

Bnowhsll.
6—Sch Braie. 29, MeLeoghlie, Ashing, fish, W. 

’hStorelng Light, 69, Allen, Plcton, coal. M. 8. N 

S—Beh Loras, 18, Sooiar, Cape Bsttisn, Lobsters, 

lair, 17, Scaler, goaohlhongcso, 
4?", Blompeld, Picton, cos), *

£-hSS5Sî Йп.її°арЗЙьЗ'5.гГ‘І

Bra*, rad shjolning
Trratra.ofte.titi
to literal Ira raiera 

*»*«., teriratjs tw.lv.
ami** a щімаияг, .06* «Oh*

ailments and irregularities, cures them it 
they already exist, keeps the life current 
healthful and vigorous, and enables the 
middle aged woman to retain the freshness 
of girlhood прав brow and cheek, the light 
cf yoqth to ijer eyes, audita elasticity in 
bar step. Sold by all druggist*

BRIDGE NOTICE. ■

coal, J. B.

Tenders will be received at the -геаИиісе of thesïMf.ïssirîWrï’JWa- r ui
Cullam Bridge In the Town of Nçlson. Plans and 
Specification to ha seen at the ваше place The new 
bridge is io tw of atone.

MICHAEL WALSH,
Nelaon, N. B., June 11,1891. СоттШопег.

m-,«У, (»
FOB BALE BY

'

ROGER FLANAGAN.w.a,
features of tha day Ohathim, June 8, ■9LllChildren Cry rot Pitcher’s Cnstorla.of 7-3
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